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The Power to Transform Your Life and the Lives of Others



We are Trailblazers, Star Reachers, 

Bridge Builders. We  are  Life Changers,  

the Original . We are Leaders,  

Teammates. Soulmates. We are Doctors, Lawyers, Swim  

Coaches, Professors and Hockey Players. Locked arm  

in arm. Connected at the       . We are      

Mothers, Daughters, Fathers and Sons. 

We are Friends. We are Arbonne. We are Earth Lovers 

and Protectors. We are Green  And

And big on Botanicals. We are Pure, Safe and Beneficial. 

Always have been. Always will be. We are Worldwide. World 

Class. We’re for Simple, Elegant and Vibrant. We’re 

for Freedom. From radicals, glutens, the 9 to 5. We’re for

 Happy and Natural.  
                                           Champions of Wellness. We’re 

for generosity. Giving big and giving back. We’re Forward-

thinking. Forward-looking. Future-friendly. We believe in

and Optimism. And Awesome. 

We are Warriors who work hard. Dreamers who 

dream big. We are owners of our own lives. We are Positive.                    
   Unstoppable. We are pure.

Through and through. Inside and  

out. Pure Energy. Pure products.  

Pure he rts.  

WHO ARE WE?

.
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The Arbonne History

Stian Mørck, Managing Director
Arbonne

Arbonne’s story began with my father, 
Petter Mørck, who started this company more than 
30 years ago. His passion for the beauty and perfection 
found only in nature led him to develop botanically 
based products around the philosophy of pure, safe 
and beneficial. The name Arbonne comes from a village 
in Switzerland, which has come to mean beautiful tree. 
This is a metaphor for all things Arbonne — natural and 
enduring, providing shelter and abundance, always 
green and always growing. Just like my father, I am 
passionate about the dream that has made Arbonne 
the unique company it is today. His vision was all about 
quality — the products, the people and their quality 
of life. Arbonne opens people’s eyes to not only what 
they can do, but what they can be. One of my father’s 
greatest joys in life was people, and anyone who knew 
him could tell you that he always treated Independent 
Consultants like family. His caring nature quickly 
became, and continues to be, an important part of the 
vibrant Arbonne culture — allowing us to help transform 
lives, give back, and leave the earth better than we 
found it for future generations. Wanting to grow stronger 
and be better, that’s part of our legacy too. And it’s not 
just our past — it’s shining a light on our future.

Arbonne is a place where
ordinary people do extraordinary
things every day to enhance
not only their own lives, but also
the lives of so many others.
Petter Mørck, Founder
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Life with Petter
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Story of Petter

 Standing on a simple farm dressed in 

humble clothing, the boy’s eyes reflected a 

worldly curiosity and a hunger for experience. 

The gray backdrop was the perfect contrast to 

where life would take him. At fourteen, he left 

home to seek his fortune. To make his mark. A 

sailor on a merchant ship’s crew, he spent years 

sailing the world, from New York to Australia 

and everywhere between. He returned home a 

man. A well-traveled, self-educated, charming 

risk-taker, ready to transform the world. 

Always seeking knowledge and refusing to be 

distracted by anything secondary, he had the 

rare ability to recognize quality — in things, 

in people, and in business. The world’s best 

became his standard, and he kept true to that 

philosophy when he began his life’s biggest 

adventure. From the moment of conception, 

Arbonne would bring only the highest quality 

ingredients and most premium products to 

the rest of the world. One idea became a legacy. 

One moment became endless opportunity. 
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Humans and nature have always had an intrinsic 
connection. Plants and flowers provide us with 
energy, vitality and life in so many incredible ways. We 
are drawn to nature. It nourishes our souls and our 
sense of well-being.

This dynamic bond between humans and nature is the 
essence of Arbonne. Our botanically based products 
utilize the best of what nature has to offer to improve 
our lives. We look to nature for products that make us 
feel healthier, revitalized and more beautiful.

From a field, a farm, or even the ocean, 
we gently harvest nature’s gifts. We 
carefully source them from all over the 
world — Europe, Asia, the United States 
— always with sustainability in our 
hearts and minds.

In the capable hands of our product 
development team, these beneficial 
ingredients are given a new life as an integral piece of 
an Arbonne product formula. Guided by the principles 
of green chemistry, our talented scientists — under 
the direction of Dr. Peter Matravers, Arbonne Chief 
Scientific Officer, and Jennifer Chang, Director of R&D 
— bring product concept to reality at the Arbonne 
Research and Development Laboratories.

This state-of-the-art facility in Irvine, California, is 
where Arbonne scientists create product prototypes, 
and test formulas for stability and efficacy. It’s where 
the magic happens.

The end result is a world-class 
product crafted with integrity, 
expertise and innovation. 
Created especially for you.

From the fields of nature to 
you. Enjoy and be well.

From the field to You
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I joined Arbonne because I believed in the brand 
promise of “pure, safe and beneficial,” and in our 
incredible products that transform lives. The amazing 
surprise I found was the uniqueness and talent of 
our outstanding Independent Consultant Leaders 
— thousands who live and breathe the Arbonne 
Transformation every day. I may be biased, but I believe 
we have the best Independent Consultants in the world. 
We have such talent that we have chosen to showcase 
them and their personal stories of transformation on the 
following pages.

Our incredible Independent Consultants are only 
matched by our superior botanically based products, 
free of harmful ingredients, and formulated to be highly 
effective. To that end, I am particularly proud of our 
Scientific Advisory Board, featured on this page, for 
the standards they are helping us set to formulate new 
products, and clinically test them for safety and efficacy.

We remain committed to protecting the environment, 
something our founder Petter Mørck started 34 years 
ago — well ahead of his time. We constantly strive to 
reduce packaging, and over 90% of our personal care 
packaging is recyclable. We are also proud of our UPS 
carbon neutral shipment benefit.

Over the last two years, we have established the 
Arbonne Charitable Foundation with our Independent 
Consultant Leaders. The Foundation has a mission 
to develop teen girls’ and boys’ self-esteem. Through 
the generosity of our Independent Consultants, our 
employees, our suppliers and our company, we have 
raised over $1 million. Nearly 200 grants have been 
distributed to deserving nonprofit concerns in which 
our Independent Consultants and employees have 
been involved, to help teens realize a better future.

I hope you share my enthusiasm for the incredible 
Arbonne Community and our pure, safe and beneficial 
products — it is what motivates my amazing employees 
and me to make life better each and every day for our 
Independent Consultants and Preferred Clients.

I also hope you enjoy reading our catalogue as much 
as we enjoyed creating it. Welcome to our incredible 
Arbonne Community, and begin your transformation!

Arbonne Scientific Advisory Board
Christopher B. Zachary, MBBS FRCP*
Chair, Department of Dermatology; University of California, Irvine 

Brent Bauer, M.D.
Director, Complementary and Integrative Medicine Program, Mayo Clinic 
Professor of Medicine, Mayo Medical School

Laura Fortner, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Arbonne Independent Consultant, National Vice President, Ohio, USA
Board Certified in Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Special Emphasis in Complementary & Alternative Women’s Health 

Michael S. Kaminer, M.D.
Founding Partner, SkinCare Physicians
Associate Clinical Professor of Dermatology, Yale Medical School 
Assistant Professor of Dermatology, Dartmouth Medical School & Brown Medical School 

Howard I. Maibach, M.D.
Professor, Department of Dermatology; University of California, San Francisco 

Carleeta Nelson, MS, RN
Arbonne Independent Consultant, Executive National Vice President, Oklahoma, USA
CPN-BC Board Certified in Pediatric Nursing from ANCC (American Nurses Credentialing Center)

Janellen Smith, M.D.
Professor of Dermatology; University of California, Irvine 

Nora Zorich, M.D., Ph.D.
President, NLZ Consulting, LLC 
Retired VP Research and Development, Procter & Gamble

*Chair, Arbonne Scientific Advisory Board.

A message from the CEO

Kay Napier, CEO
Arbonne
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Transparency and honesty. They are the hallmarks of our product integrity. At Arbonne we are continuously 
improving and evaluating our ingredient policy so we can develop the most thoughtfully designed, innovative, 
safest products. And we’re always striving to do better. Each and every single day.

Arbonne Ingredient Policy

Pure 
We’re working diligently to understand the latest 
science — consulting our Scientific Advisory Board, 
conducting safety tests, and adapting to new 
standards. Each product is developed with meaningful 
botanically based ingredients, chosen for effectiveness 
and safety. We find the perfect balance of what is pure 
with what is efficacious.

Safe 
Our products are safe, nontoxic, and committed to 
being eco-friendly. We’re vigilant about the newest 
research regarding chemicals to ensure we’re being 
mindful and cautious. We proactively search for 
the purest, most unadulterated ingredients from all 
natural sources.

Beneficial 
Our core commitment is to provide effective products 
that deliver a true benefit. Products everyone should 
have and will desire. As trailblazers, we must educate, 
empower and inspire people to make better choices 
for the beauty, health and wellness of their families 
and friends.

We formulate without

animal products or by-products | parabens | 
formaldehyde-donating preservatives |  
phthalates | formaldehyde | alkylphenols |  
benzene | triethanolamine | monoethanolamine | 
phosphates | polyethylene glycol | petrolatum | 
bisphenol-A | gluten | synthetic dyes | triclosan | 
hydroquinone | artificial colors | artificial sweeteners |  
artificial flavors | cholesterol | trans fats

See p. 127 for more ingredient information.

We adhere to the standards of the

United States Food and Drug Administration |  
Federal Trade Commission | Health Canada |  
Australia Therapeutic Goods Administration |  
United Kingdom Food Standards Agency |  
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) |  
National Industrial Chemicals Notification and 
Assessment Scheme | Personal Care Products  
Council | International Fragrance Association | 
European Commission Cosmetics Directive |  
European Registration, Evaluation, Authorization  
and Restriction of Chemicals Agency | Cosmetic 
Ingredient Review | European Commission’s  
Scientific Committee on Consumer Safety

1.800.ARBONNE    ARBONNE.COM
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Skincare
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Inspired by nature, enhanced by science, we create 
amazing, botanically based products that are pure, safe 
and beneficial. 

The Arbonne Advantage
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My Pure Transformation

“No longer being at the beck and call of 
prestigious high-pressure clients from 
the D.C. political arena, setting my own 
schedule, living a full life according to 
my own values and priorities, caring for 
family and causes in my native Poland, 
doing missionary and orphan work in 
the Ukraine, and helping others discover 
freedom and uncover their greatness. ”Gosia Moore 
Arbonne Independent Consultant 
National Vice President 
Pennsylvania, United States 

We are Leaders
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Skincare

Michel Brisson (see p. 24)
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Skincare Anti-Aging

RE9 Advanced®  Want to stop skin from acting its age? The 
RE9 Advanced Collection is Arbonne’s premier anti-aging skincare 
line, clinically tested to help improve skin firmness in just 24 hours. 
The formulas are powered by nine major age-defying elements plus 
breakthrough botanicals, and a collagen-supporting supplement. This 
means visible results: the appearance of fewer fine lines and 
wrinkles, and more youthful-looking skin. Age — it’s only a number.

RE9 Advanced Scientific Ingredients
Stabilized Vitamin C, Elhibin®*: Help support skin’s moisture 
balance and condition skin for supple appearance

Alpha Lipoic Acid: Promotes the appearance of radiant skin

Vitaspheres: Provide antioxidant protection for smooth and 
supple skin

Peptides: Enhance skin smoothness; diminish the appearance  
of fine lines and wrinkles

Key Botanicals
Algae (Laminaria digitata) Extract: Moisturizes to support 
collagen and help diminish the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles

Bio-Hydria® Complex and Copper: Soften and condition the skin

Alpha and Beta Hydroxy Acids: Reveal the next layer of skin, 
reduce signs of aging, and improve skin texture

Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) Oil: Supports supple 
tone and smooth-looking skin

Kudzu (Pueraria lobata) Root Extract: Improves the appearance 
of skin firmness and tone

Marine Lavender (Lavandula stoechas) Extract: Helps reduce 
the appearance of wrinkles

Beech Tree (Fagus sylvatica) Bud Extract: Smooths the 
appearance of wrinkles
*Elhibin is a registered trademark of Centerchem, Inc.

Clinical Results

After 24 hours
reported improvement in skin firmness.

After 4 weeks
reported reduction in the appearance 
of wrinkles.

reported reduction in the appearance of 
fine lines.

reported refinement in skin texture 
and smoothness, and improvement in 
skin moisturization.

Based on an 8-week clinical study of 72 women using the RE9 Advanced system with 
the oral supplement

83%

92%

96%

100%
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Skincare Anti-Aging 
RE9 Advanced®

Step 1
Smoothing Facial Cleanser
Youthful-looking skin starts with clean skin. The rich pearl- 
escent crème formula gently washes away makeup and 
impurities, leaving your skin feeling smooth and refreshed. 
What better way to start your skincare routine? | Key Ingre-
dients: algae extract, sea buckthorn oil | 3 fl. oz., #811; $40

Step 2
Regenerating Toner
It just takes a second to set the tone. A quick misting of 
this antioxidant-rich, pH-balanced toner refreshes skin and 
prepares it for the next step — firming and lifting skin’s 
appearance. | Key Ingredients: algae extract, sea buckthorn 
oil | 1.7 fl. oz., #812; $35

Step 3
Intensive Renewal Serum
It’s called “intensive” because it’s concentrated. The colla-
gen-supporting ingredients are clinically proven to hold in 
moisture and help visibly firm and lift, while lessening the 
appearance of fine lines. After 2 weeks, 89% of women in 
a clinical study had significant improvement in the look of 
firmness.* | Key Ingredients: algae extract, sea buckthorn 
oil, stabilized vitamin C | 1 fl. oz., #813; $58

Step 4
Corrective Eye Crème — NEW FORMULA!
They say it’s all in the eyes, so help diminish the look of 
fine lines, puffiness and dark circles with this exclusive eye 
crème. After 4 weeks, 94% of women in a clinical study had 
significant improvement in firmness around the eyes.* | Key 
Ingredients: algae extract, marine lavender extract, hydro-
lyzed lupine protein | 0.5 fl. oz., #814; $55

Step 5 — Day
Restorative Day Crème  
Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen
Be pro beautiful skin. Our concentrated day crème formula 
moisturizes while helping prevent sunburn, and has colla-
gen-supporting ingredients and botanicals to help capture 
a youthful appearance. All for it. | Active Ingredients: avo-
benzone 3%, homosalate 10%, octinoxate 4%, octocrylene 
2.75% | Key Ingredients: algae extract, kudzu root extract, 
peptides | 1.3 fl. oz., #816; $50

Step 5 — Day
Extra Moisture Restorative Day Crème 
Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen
You need a little extra. This ultra-hydrating crème for drier 
skin moisturizes deeply, supports collagen and protects 
skin’s youthful appearance. Key ingredients work together 
to help your skin look young and radiant. Extra beautiful. 
After 4 weeks, 100% of women in a clinical study had 
significant improvement in skin firmness.* | Active Ingre-
dients: avobenzone 3%, octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 5%, 
octocrylene 2.79% | Key Ingredients: algae extract, kudzu 
root extract, peptides | Skin Types: normal/dry | 1.3 fl. oz., 
#8105; $50

Step 5 — Night
Night Repair Crème
And now, for your beauty sleep. So rich with an ultra-hydrat-
ing blend of botanicals and collagen-supporting ingredients. 
Wake up to visibly youthful-looking skin — it’s not just in 
your dreams. | Key Ingredients: algae extract, sea buckthorn 
oil, marine lavender extract | Net wt. 1 oz., #815; $85

*Results based on independent clinical studies
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Perfect Partner
Arbonne Intelligence® 
Genius Nightly Resurfacing 
Pads & Solution
Supercharge your skincare with 
this super smart formula. Designed 
to complement all of our skincare 
collections, our retinoid solution with 
proprietary PBR+ Complex and skin 
resurfacing pads gently exfoliate to 
promote cell turnover at the skin’s 
surface to help significantly reduce 
the look of dark spots and fine lines. 
See p. 36 for more details on skincare 
benefits. 60 pads/60-day supply, 
2 fl. oz., #4317; $95

PRICES LISTED ARE SUGGESTED RETAIL. U.S. QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) IS EQUAL TO THE SRP UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.  19



Skincare Anti-Aging 
RE9 Advanced®

RE9 Advanced Set
Get them all. Includes Smoothing Facial Cleanser, 
Regenerating Toner, Intensive Renewal Serum, Correc-
tive Eye Crème, Night Repair Crème, and Restorative 
Day Crème Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen #818; 
or with Extra Moisture Restorative Day Crème Broad 
Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen, #8109; $323. 

Ask your Arbonne Independent Consultant about the 
latest offer with this Set.
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My Pure Transformation

“Early morning walks across our 
25-acre property, relieving my 
husband of financial pressure, 
freedom to grow my talent 
agency, pursuing movie and 
television roles, building lifelong 
friendships, hoping to produce 
films that change lives, and being 
rewarded for teaching others to 
be confident and beautiful while 
they reach for success. ”Nisé Davies
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President
Tennessee, United States

PRICES LISTED ARE SUGGESTED RETAIL. U.S. QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) IS EQUAL TO THE SRP UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.  21
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Skincare Anti-Aging 
RE9 Advanced®

Age-Defying Neck Cream
Tired of turtlenecks? Visibly firm and tighten the décolleté 
and neck, smoothing the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles. After one use, 100% of women in a clinical study 
felt improved moisturization of the neck and décolleté.* | 
Key Ingredients: algae extract, kudzu root extract, peptides | 
Net wt. 1.7 oz., #838; $82

Instant Lift Gel
Here’s some uplifting news: Key ingredients in this 
advanced formula work immediately to make skin feel firm 
and look lifted. After one use, 95% of women in a clinical 
study felt skin tightening and firming.* | Key Ingredients: 
algae extract, polysaccharide, peptides | 1 fl. oz., #839; $46

Cellular Renewal Masque — BESTSELLER!
You glow, girl. This masque gently exfoliates to visibly 
improve the appearance of skin tone and texture, mini-
mize the look of pores, and provide a radiant glow. After 
one use, 89% of women in a clinical study experienced 
smoother, softer skin texture.* | Key Ingredients: alpha and 
beta hydroxy acids, algae extract, pineapple and papaya 
enzymes | Net wt. 1.7 oz., #899; $65

Nourishing Body Wash
Lose yourself in the luxurious lather of this intensely mois-
turizing wash, with antioxidants and vitamins, that nourishes 
skin and enhances radiance. Includes mesh pouf. | Key 
Ingredients: algae extract, sea buckthorn oil | 6.7 fl. oz., 
#837; $36

Hydrating Body Lotion 
What a softie. Achieve smooth, hydrated skin all over 
with our body lotion, with antioxidants and vitamins, to 
help moisturize skin. | Key Ingredients: avocado oil, sweet 
almond oil, jojoba oil | 6.7 fl. oz., #709; $45

*Results based on independent clinical studies

Firming Body Cream
Dimples go great with a smile, not anywhere else. Try this 
fabulous body cream that supports collagen, promoting 
firmer-looking, smoother-feeling skin. After one use, 94% 
of women in a clinical study agreed their skin felt smoother 
and softer.* | Key Ingredients: algae extract, sea buckthorn 
oil, oat kernel extract | Net wt. 6.7 oz., #841; $68

Collagen Support Dietary Supplement
Youthful-looking skin from the inside. Support collagen pro-
duction and skin’s natural defenses with this exclusive blend 
of nutrients and vitamins that promote skin clarity and tone.◊ 
| Key Ingredients: bilberry fruit extract, alpha lipoic acid, 
coenzyme Q10 | 60 capsules/30-day supply, #817; $48

PwP | Purchase with Purchase**
RE9 Advanced Travel Set

Smooth travels to you. With every 
300 QV purchase, qualify to 
purchase the set of 11 products in 
a convenient travel bag, plus mesh 
pouf. Includes travel sizes of both 

Restorative Day Crème Broad Spectrum SPF 20 and Extra 
Moisture Restorative Day Crème Broad Spectrum SPF 20 
Sunscreens. #819; $48 (0 QV)

**Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants.

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

PRICES LISTED ARE SUGGESTED RETAIL. U.S. QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) IS EQUAL TO THE SRP UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.  23



My Pure Transformation

“Tearing down the cubicle walls 
of a government job, finding a 
path of self-growth and the 
ability to change lives, leisure 
time for road biking while 
taking in scenery, moments of 
uncontrollable laughter with my 
partner, spoiling our two cats, 
and knowing that I control my 
own destiny. ”Michel Brisson
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President
Ontario, Canada
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Clinical Results

After 1 week
of study participants reported the 
products calmed and soothed 
their skin. 

After 4 weeks
reported an improvement in 
skin hydration.

reported improved skin tone 
and clarity.

reported their skin felt more energized 
and revitalized.

Based on a 4-week independent clinical consumer study for the RE9 Advanced for 
Men product system

81%

95%

90%

81%

RE9 Advanced® for Men  You want great-looking skin without a 
complicated routine. RE9 Advanced for Men products are specifically 
formulated to provide an easy solution. Men’s skin is thicker and oilier, 
so we carefully blended natural ingredients and botanical extracts 
to condition and moisturize this type of skin. Plus, all the products 
together were clinically shown to minimize the signs of aging. 
We like to call it modern skincare for the modern man.

Key Botanicals
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) Hydrolyzed Cicer Seed Extract: 
Revitalizes skin’s appearance

Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) Oil: Antioxidant with 
beta-carotene; supports supple tone and smooth skin

Kudzu (Pueraria lobata) Root Extract: Improves appearance 
of skin firmness and tone

Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Flower Extract: Soothes 
and moisturizes

Red Seaweed (Chondrus crispus) Extract: Protects against 
razor irritation

Sea Mayweed (Matricaria maritima): Soothes skin and 
razor burn

Sea Starwort (Aster tripolium): Covers blotchiness and redness 
caused by razor blade

Skincare Anti-Aging
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Exfoliating Wash
Nothing’s more appealing than a clean, great-smelling guy. 
Start with an invigorating wash full of skin-soothing botan-
icals that exfoliate, help prevent ingrown hairs, and prep 
skin for shaving. | Key Ingredients: sea buckthorn oil, walnut 
shell, mallow flower extract | 4 fl. oz., #639; $30 

Shave Gel
Striving for the perfect shave? Our foaming gel with 
skin-conditioning botanicals gives the razor an extra-
smooth glide for a close shave and refreshed feeling. Skin 
unscathed. | Key Ingredients: red seaweed extract, mallow 
flower extract | 5.7 fl. oz., #640; $22

Post-Shave Balm
What a smooth move. This cool, gentle after-shave balm 
helps comfort skin and soothes razor burn. You’re feeling 
quite good about now. | Key Ingredients: sea mayweed, sea 
starwort, mallow flower extract | 3 fl. oz., #637; $32

Facial Moisturizer Broad Spectrum  
SPF 20 Sunscreen
Complete grooming means moisturizing too. Give skin 
proper hydration and sun protection for healthier-look-
ing skin to minimize signs of aging and complement that 
handsome face. | Active Ingredients: avobenzone 3%, 
homosalate 10%, octinoxate 4%, octocrylene 2.75% | Key 
Ingredients: chickpea seed extract, ceratonia siliqua seed 
extract | 2 fl. oz., #638; $46

Set Special
RE9 Advanced for Men Set
You take care of business — take care of yourself. Save 
10% when you purchase the set of four amazing RE9 
Advanced for Men products. A $130 value, for $117. #643

PwP | Purchase with Purchase*
RE9 Advanced for Men Travel Set

Travel light. With every 150 QV 
purchase, qualify to purchase this 
set of travel-size RE9 Advanced for 
Men products in a convenient 
toiletry bag. #661; $25 (0 QV)

*Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants.

Skincare Anti-Aging 
RE9 Advanced® for Men

PRICES LISTED ARE SUGGESTED RETAIL. U.S. QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) IS EQUAL TO THE SRP UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.  27



Skincare Brightening

Revelâge® Illuminating news: The exclusive Arbonne Revelâge 
Brightening Complex contains scientifically studied ingredients that 
immediately help improve the appearance of a dull complexion. 
These advanced formulas help reduce the appearance of uneven 
pigmentation and age spots by promoting skin clarity and 
brightness. Why be dull? A brighter future is ahead.

Key Botanicals
Snow Ear Mushroom (Tremella fuciformis) Extract: Provides 
brighter, more radiant complexion

Ferula Foetida Root Extract: Provides brighter, more  
radiant complexion

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra ) Extract: Calms and soothes

Clinical Results

After 2 weeks
agreed the products improved skin 
brightness and luminosity.

agreed the products improved overall 
appearance of the skin.

Based on a clinical study of 30 women using the 3-Step facial system

93%

87%
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Age Spot Brightening Day Cream 
Broad Spectrum SPF 30 Sunscreen
Show how bright you are with this lightweight, protective 
daytime moisturizer that helps give your skin a beautiful, 
luminous tone. | Active Ingredients: avobenzone 3%, homo-
salate 10%, octinoxate, 3.7%, octisalate 5%, octocrylene 
2.79%, oxybenzone 6% | Key Ingredients: SymWhite®*, lico-
rice extract, ferula foetida root extract | 1 fl. oz., #4555; $57

Intensive Pro-Brightening Night Serum
While you’re in dreamland, this high-performance overnight 
serum helps brighten the appearance of age spots and 
skin discoloration for a more radiant look. | Key Ingredients: 
vitamins C and E, licorice extract, ferula foetida root extract | 
1 fl. oz., #4559; $62

Concentrated Age Spot Minimizer
This product really hits the spot. Our targeted, concentrated 
formula has antioxidants, plus brightening ingredients help 
diminish the appearance of age spots and skin discolor-
ation. | Key Ingredients: vitamins C and E, licorice extract, 
ferula foetida root extract | 0.5 fl. oz., #4560; $47

Age Spot Brightening Hand Therapy 
Broad Spectrum SPF 30 Sunscreen
Don’t leave your skin to the hands of time. Brighten and 
moisturize with this rich formula that also helps prevent sun-
burn. Hands feel smooth and look more youthful. Applause, 
anyone? 85% of subjects agreed the product improved skin 
brightness and luminosity, and helped smooth and refine 
the overall texture of the skin.** | Active Ingredients: avoben-
zone 3%, homosalate 10%, octinoxate, 3.7%, octisalate 
5%, octocrylene 2.79%, oxybenzone 6% | Key Ingredi-
ents: SymWhite*, vitamin E, snow ear mushroom extract | 
2.5 fl. oz., #4556; $39

Set Special
Revelâge Age Spot Brightening Duo

What a great couple. Save 10% when you 
purchase the Intensive Pro-Brightening Night 
Serum and Age Spot Brightening Day Cream 
Broad Spectrum SPF 30 Sunscreen. A $119 
value, for $107. #4565

* SymWhite is a registered trademark of Symrise GmbH & Co. KG General Partner, 
Symrise Verwaltungs GmbH, a German limited liability company.

**Results based on independent clinical studies
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Key Botanicals
Kiwi (Actinidia chinensis): Extraordinary antioxidant source 

Strawberry (Fragaria vesca): Known for purifying and toning 

Carrot (Daucus carota): Soothes, calms; contains beta-carotene

Mango (Mangifera indica): Nurtures, hydrates

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo): Moisturizer; high in beta-carotene

The Science Behind Fresh Cell Technology
Fresh cells remain intact, pure and potent while 
encapsulated. With each application, the encapsulated 
fresh cells “burst” and deliver fresh, skin-hydrating 
benefits. The result is healthier-looking, more radiant 
and perfectly balanced skin. 

Oily/Combination  
Matte Fresh™ Complex 
Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Extract: Conditioner

Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) Extract: Aromatic agent, 
conditioner

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) Extract: Conditioner

Ivy Leaf (Hedera helix) Extract: Antioxidant, conditioner

Normal/Dry  
Moisture Fresh™ Complex
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) Extract: Emollient

Birch Leaf (Betula alba) Extract: Conditioner

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) Extract: Conditioner

Clover Blossom (Trifolium pratense) Extract: Conditioner

St. John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum) Extract: Conditioner; 
helps enhance skin’s appearance

Skincare Everyday Basics

FC5® Face  Hey, here’s a fresh skincare concept: Squeeze the best 
out of Mother Nature — phytonutrients — to develop an ideal 
basic skincare regimen for everyone. Our Fresh Cell Technology 
encapsulates fresh cells from 5 fruits and vegetables to help maintain 
the radiance of healthy-looking skin and hair through hydration, 
moisturization, cleansing, exfoliation, and sun protection. It’s for him or 
her, for every skin type, for every day. 

  
Pumpkin

  
Mango

  
Kiwi 

  
Carrot 

  
Strawberry
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Skincare Everyday Basics 
FC5® Face

Oily/Combination

Purifying Cleanser + Toner
Doing double duty, our two-in-one lightweight formula 
cleanses and tones, visibly reducing oiliness for refreshed- 
looking skin. | Key Ingredients: fresh strawberry cells, Matte 
Fresh™ Complex, witch hazel | 4 fl. oz., #7393; $28

Oil-Absorbing Day Lotion 
Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen
See shine go. This lightweight moisturizer helps absorb 
oil and provides sun protection, leaving skin with a fresh, 
matte appearance. | Active Ingredients: avobenzone 2%, 
octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 5%, octocrylene 1.8% | Key 
Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Matte Fresh Complex, grape-
seed oil | 1.7 fl. oz., #7380; $42

Mattifying Powder
Going to the matte for you. This oil-absorbing powder helps 
minimize shine while concealing skin redness for a perfect 
matte finish. | Key Ingredients: Matte Fresh Complex, mica, 
ivy leaf extract | Net wt. 0.25 oz., #7381; $28

Deep Cleansing Mask
Into the deep. Our mask formula contains glacial clay to 
help draw out impurities and excess oils, while helping 
refine pores for exceptional clarity. | Key Ingredients: fresh 
strawberry cells, Matte Fresh Complex, pineapple extract | 
3 fl. oz., #7460; $34

Set Special
FC5 Complexion Perfecting Set

All set for your morning routine. Includes 
Purifying Cleanser + Toner, Oil-Absorbing Day 
Lotion Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen, and 
Mattifying Powder. A $98 value, for $87. #1978

Normal/Dry

Hydrating Cleanser + Freshener
You clean up good. Our moisture-enriched formula cleanses 
without over-drying, and hydrates skin to help it look revi-
talized. | Key Ingredients: fresh strawberry cells, Moisture 
Fresh™ Complex, golden jojoba oil | 4 fl. oz., #7382; $28

Nurturing Day Lotion 
Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen
Back to basics. Daily moisturizing and sun protection now 
means beautiful, smooth skin later. Don’t skip it! | Active 
Ingredients: avobenzone 2%, octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 
5%, octocrylene 1.8% | Key Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, 
Moisture Fresh Complex, pomegranate extract | 1.7 fl. oz., 
#7383; $42

Moisturizing Night Crème
Have a good night. Our rich moisturizing crème nurtures 
skin while you sleep, so it feels hydrated and soft in the 
morning. | Key Ingredients: fresh mango cells, Moisture 
Fresh Complex, olive leaf extract | 1.7 fl. oz., #7384; $44

Intense Hydration Mask
When things are starting to look dull, this mask will help 
reveal more radiant-looking skin, restore essential hydration, 
and moisturize dehydrated skin. | Key Ingredients: fresh 
mango cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, pomegranate extract 
| 3 fl. oz., #7461; $34

Set Special
FC5 Complexion Revitalizing Set

Nothing complex about it, just amazing 
hydration and moisture. Includes Hydrating 
Cleanser + Freshener, Nurturing Day Lotion 
Broad Spectrum SPF 20 Sunscreen, and 
Moisturizing Night Crème. A $114 value, for 
$103. #1979

All Skin Types

Hydrating Eye Crème
Look closely — our rich crème minimizes the appearance  
of dark circles and fine lines, so skin looks fresh and revi-
talized. | Key Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Moisture Fresh 
Complex, shea butter | 0.5 fl. oz., #7385; $34

Exfoliating New Cell Scrub
Just take it off. Unveil the next layer of skin with gentle 
exfoliation, resulting in radiant, healthy-looking skin. | Key 
Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, shea 
butter | 4 fl. oz., #7386; $30
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Skincare Multitasking Formulas

Arbonne Intelligence®  Isn’t it time to outsmart your skin? 
This high-performance line brings next-generation innovation to 
the forefront — we use the latest in science and botanicals to 
develop multitasking, revolutionary formulas that answer all your 
skin and beauty concerns. The secret is in our proprietary ingredient 
Phytinol, developed from botanical extracts that help your skin look 
beautiful. Plus, Intelligence products are formulated to complement 
all Arbonne skincare lines. This means you get supercharged, visible 
results. Very savvy.

Clinical Results
Genius Nightly Resurfacing Pads & Solution
After 2 weeks

showed improvement in the appearance 
of skin moisture, firmness and elasticity.

Based on a clinical instrumental study comprising 50 subjects

Genius Booster Serum for Body
In as little as 2 hours

revealed significantly smoother skin 
texture and exhibited more radiant skin.

Based on an expert clinical graded study comprising 52 participants

CC Cream
After 1 week

said the product helped perfect the look 
of their skin complexion.

Based on a clinical study of 35 women

Rejuvenating Cream
After 1 week

said the product is a perfect all-in-one 
moisturizer that can be used for skin, 
hair and body.

Based on a clinical study of 35 women

90%

94%

97%

100%

Key Ingredient
Phytinol™: Alfalfa and chicory extracts; helps improve the 
appearance of skin tone and smoothness for an even,  
less-lined look
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PBR+ Complex in Genius
Our proprietary PBR+ Complex combines science and 
nature to provide visible results in as little as two weeks.

P = Arbonne proprietary high-performance complex 
Phytinol™ combines two botanical extracts, alfalfa 
(Medicago sativa) extract and chicory (Cichorium 
intybus) extract, which work synergistically to 
help promote improved skin tonicity and surface 
smoothness for an even, less-lined look, to fight the 
visible signs of aging.

B = Delivers botanical bakuchiol, a plant retinoid.

R = Delivers a scientific retinoid.
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Skincare Multitasking Formulas 
Arbonne Intelligence®

Arbonne Intelligence products complement all Arbonne 
skincare product lines.

Genius  
Nightly Resurfacing Pads & Solution
Our proprietary retinoid solution with skin resurfacing pads 
gently exfoliates to promote cell turnover at the skin’s 
surface and brightens to help significantly reduce the look 
of dark spots and fine lines. Pure Genius. | Key Ingredients: 
Phytinol™, bakuchiol, mandelic acid, bisabolol | 60 pads/ 
60-day supply, 2 fl. oz., #4317; $95

Genius Booster Serum for Body — NEW!
A truly accomplished performer. This lightweight, concen-
trated serum absorbs quickly to hydrate, illuminate and 
improve the look of skin firmness. Add a few drops to 
your favorite body moisturizer to boost benefits or use this 
luxurious serum by itself to enhance skin’s natural radiance. 
| Key Ingredients: Phytinol, bakuchiol, sea buckthorn kernel | 
1 fl. oz., #4325; $55

Rejuvenating Cream — NEW FORMULA!
Talk about an overachiever. Our newly formulated all-in-one 
Rejuvenating Cream feels luxurious and deeply moisturizes, 
soothes and softens every part of you. With botanical emol-
lients to replenish moisture. So brilliant. | Key Ingredients: 
Phytinol, sunflower seed oil, aloe vera, chamomile extract | 
Net wt. 2 oz., #481; $40

CC Cream
10-in-1 Beauty Benefits Complexion Control Cream 

Skincare meets cosmetics to create a beautiful, healthier- 
looking complexion. Lightweight coverage builds to conceal 
blemishes and dark spots, and minimize the appearance 
of pores while botanicals soothe and hydrate. Our formula 
primes, mattifies and brightens, for more even-looking skin 
tone. Beauty and smarts — our CC Cream has it covered. 
For cosmetic benefits, see p. 77. | Key Ingredients: Phytinol, 
chondrus crispus extract, caper fruit extract | 4 shades, 
Net wt. 1 oz., $40

Fair #7795 Light #7796 Medium #7797 Dark #7798

For other Arbonne Intelligence products, Thermal Fusion 
Hair & Scalp Revitalizer and Daily Self-Adjusting Shampoo 
with Tea Tree Oil, see p. 66.
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NEW
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Skincare Sensitive Skin

Calm  Make peace with your sensitive skin. Calm’s extra gentle 
formulas, with soothing botanicals and naturally derived ingredients, 
were developed for skin that’s easily irritated to help provide hydrating 
relief from tightness, dryness and discomfort. Calm is clinically 
tested for sensitive skin and is non-comedogenic, fragrance- and 
colorant-free, and allergy- and dermatologist-tested. For best 
results, use all 4 products in 4 simple steps and leave your skin in 
peaceful tranquility. How zen is that?

Key Botanicals
Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Leaf Juice: Soothes, moisturizes

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) Fruit: Soothes, comforts

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Root Extract: Soothes, calms

Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita matricaria) Flower Extract: 
Soothes, calms

Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Flower Extract: Soothes, moisturizes

Japanese Green Tea (Camellia oleifera) Leaf Extract:  
Soothes, antioxidant 

Sea Mayweed (Matricaria maritima): Soothes, moisturizes

Clinical Results

After 2 days
agreed the 4-Step Collection calmed, 
soothed and hydrated skin; helped 
prevent moisture loss; and soothed red, 
dry skin by moisturizing.

agreed the products helped their skin 
feel softer and smoother, with improved 
appearance of skin texture and tone.

Based on clinical studies of 50 individuals using the 4-Step Calm Collection

82%

88%
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Skincare Sensitive Skin 
Calm

Step 1
Gentle Daily Cleanser 
Be nice to your skin. Gently wash away makeup, excess 
oil and dirt without irritating or over-drying the skin with this 
extra-gentle, sulfate-free cleanser, formulated with only the 
most essential ingredients. After 2 days, 100% of partici-
pants in a clinical study agreed this product removed dirt 
and grime with no irritation.* | Key Ingredients: cucumber, 
mallow, licorice, Japanese green tea | 5 fl. oz., #8700; $26

Step 2
Soothing Facial Serum 
Instant gratification. Your skin will soak up this lightweight 
serum with a moisture barrier soothing complex that locks 
in moisture, leaving skin feeling immediately hydrated. After 
2 days, 100% of participants in a clinical study agreed this 
product helped improve skin resiliency and suppleness.* 
| Key Ingredients: cucumber, mallow, licorice, Japanese 
green tea | 1 fl. oz., #8702; $45

Step 3
Gentle Daily Moisturizer 
Get seriously soothing moisture with this facial moistur-
izer that feels weightless and absorbs quickly, leaving the 
skin feeling soft and nurtured. Formulated to help provide 
refreshing, hydrating relief from tightness, dryness and dis-
comfort. After 2 days, 92% of participants in a clinical study 
agreed this product relieved dry skin discomfort.* | Key 
Ingredients: cucumber, mallow, licorice, Japanese green tea 
| 4 fl. oz., #8701; $36

Step 4
Soothing Eye Gel 
Hello hydration! This gentle, ophthalmologist-tested eye gel 
glides on with our cool roller ball applicator for an instantly 
refreshing feel. Helps reduce the appearance of puffiness 
and hydrates the eye area for smoother-looking skin. After 
2 days, 86% of participants in a clinical study agreed this 
product helped restore moisture around the eyes.* | Key 
Ingredients: cucumber, mallow, licorice, Japanese green tea 
| 0.5 fl. oz., #8703; $30

Set Special
Calm Collection 

Don’t be so sensitive. For best results, 
use all four Calm products together. Your 
skin will thank you. After 1 week of use, 
94% of participants in a clinical study 
agreed the Calm Collection provided cool 
relief from tightness, dryness and overall 
skin discomfort.* A $137 value, for $123. 
#8705

PwP | Purchase with Purchase**
Calm Travel Set

Keep Calm — and carry it with 
you! With every 150 QV 
purchase, qualify to purchase 
this set of four travel-size 
products with a toiletry travel 
bag. #8706; $25 (0 QV)

*Results based on independent clinical studies

**Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants.
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Skincare Acne

Clear Advantage™  Let’s clarify: The path to a radiant complexion 
starts with Clear Advantage, a skincare collection that helps clear 
up acne blemishes. This 3-step system has been clinically shown to 
help reduce acne blemishes and prevent new ones from forming. 
The secret? Formulas with acne-fighting salicylic acid for gentle 
exfoliation and soothing botanicals to help moisturize skin. Plus our 
Skin Support Dietary Supplement helps maintain healthier skin.◊ 
You’re so in the clear. 

Key Botanicals
Skincare
Orange (Citrus aurantium dulcis) Fruit Extract:  
Skin moisturizer

Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginiana): Skin  
conditioner, cleanser

Sugar Cane (Saccharum officinarum) Extract: Exfoliant

Orange (Citrus aurantium dulcis) Peel Extract:  
Skin moisturizer

Rosa Roxburghii Fruit Extract: Skin conditioner

Nutrition
Saccharomyces Boulardii: Helps maintain healthier skin◊

Guggul Gum Extract: Helps maintain healthier skin◊

Resveratrol: Antioxidant for cellular health and protection◊

Clinical Results

After 3 days
agreed the products helped soothe 
and calm their skin.

saw an improvement in their skin’s 
overall appearance.

After 2 weeks
agreed the products helped 
soothe and calm their skin, and 
saw an improvement in their skin’s 
overall appearance.

Based on a clinical consumer study of using the Clarifying Set and Skin Support 
Dietary Supplement

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

96%

88%

100%
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Step 1
Clarifying Wash Acne Medication
Make a clean start with this soap-free, deep-cleansing 
wash formulated to remove impurities on the skin’s surface 
without over-drying, clearing up acne blemishes. | Active 
Ingredient: salicylic acid 1% | Key Ingredients: orange 
peel extract, licorice root extract, mallow flower extract | 
3.5 fl. oz., #420; $22

Step 2
Clarifying Toner Acne Medication
Clear the way for clear skin. An oil-fighting, alcohol-free 
toner with acne-fighting salicylic acid and time-release 
technology refreshes skin, removes impurities from skin’s 
surface, and helps keep skin looking healthier. | Active 
Ingredient: salicylic acid 0.5% | Key Ingredients: witch hazel, 
bilberry fruit/leaf extract | 4 fl. oz., #421; $22

Step 3
Clarifying Lotion Acne Medication
Need to make yourself clear? This oil-free lotion helps skin look 
visibly clearer, and feel calmer and less oily. Helps clear acne 
blemishes and prevent new ones from forming. | Active Ingredi-
ent: salicylic acid 1% | Key Ingredients: orange peel extract, 
licorice root extract, hops extract | 1.7 fl. oz., #422; $22

Acne Spot Treatment Acne Medication
Got a breakout? Zap it with this pocket-friendly concen-
trated acne treatment with time-release technology that 
penetrates into pores to clear up pimples. You can say, bye, 
bye blemishes. | Active Ingredient: salicylic acid 2% | Key 
Ingredients: rosa roxburghii fruit extract, lycium barbarum 
fruit extract | 0.4 fl. oz., #4589; $26

Skin Support Dietary Supplement 
This is easy to take in. Our dietary supplement contains 
zinc and vitamins C and E to help support healthier skin.◊ 
| Key Ingredients: resveratrol, saccharomyces boulardii | 
30 tablets/30-day supply, #423; $26

Set Special
Clear Advantage Clarifying Set

Clearly a smart choice. 3 steps + 1 targeted 
treatment for clear skin: Clarifying Wash, 
Clarifying Toner, Clarifying Lotion, and Acne 
Spot Treatment. A $92 value, for $83. #418
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Left to Right:

Courtney Zavala-Romero and family
Arbonne Independent Consultant 
Executive Regional Vice President
Texas, United States

Lisa Hamilton (see p. 107)

Allysa Reed (see p. 106)

Hettie Gifford
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Regional Vice President 
London, United Kingdom

Kate Flanagan and husband 
(see p. 78)
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Bath & Body

FC5® Body  Get a fresh skincare start with the Fresh Cell 
Technology of FC5. The encapsulated fresh cells from 5 fruits and 
vegetables are combined to create formulas to achieve radiant-
looking skin. From head to toe and everything in between.

Invigorating Body Cleanser
Just add water. Lather up the shower with this enriched 
hydrating formula, and towel off with revitalized skin. | Key 
Ingredients: fresh strawberry cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, 
shea butter | 10 fl. oz., #7387; $26

Exfoliating Body Scrub
So polished. Gently foaming scrub exfoliates skin all over, 
leaving it smooth, fresh and looking radiant. | Key Ingredi-
ents: fresh strawberry cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, jojoba 
beads | 8 fl. oz., #7463, $32

Conditioning Body Moisture
After stepping out of the shower, reach for this lotion to 
moisturize and refresh for extra soft, smooth skin. | Key 
Ingredients: fresh pumpkin cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, 
cocoa butter | 8 fl. oz., #7389; $27

Skin Conditioning Oil
Feeling chapped? This moisturizing formula with botanical 
oils conditions to soften dry skin on face, cuticles, elbows, or 
wherever you have dry skin. | Key Ingredients: Moisture Fresh 
Complex, avocado oil, jojoba oil | 0.5 fl. oz., #7390; $16

Ultra-Hydrating Hand Crème
Hands down, an amazing formula for soft skin. This light-
weight crème provides deep moisturization and velvety 
smooth skin. | Key Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Moisture 
Fresh Complex, safflower oil | 4 fl. oz., #7388; $22

Cooling Foot Crème
After a long day, step into our moisturizing, non-greasy foot 
crème that exfoliates and hydrates rough, dry skin. | Key 
Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, shea 
butter | 4 fl. oz., #7462; $22

PwP | Purchase with Purchase*
FC5 Travel Fresh Set

Your perfect travel companions. 
With every 150 QV purchase, qualify 
to purchase this set of six travel-size 
products including Nourishing Daily 

Shampoo, Nourishing Daily Conditioner, Invigorating Body 
Cleanser, Conditioning Body Moisture, Ultra-Hydrating Hand 
Crème, and Cooling Foot Crème in a convenient travel bag. 
#5127; $24 (0 QV)

*Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants.

Key Botanicals
Kiwi (Actinidia chinensis): Extraordinary antioxidant source 

Strawberry (Fragaria vesca): Known for purifying and toning 

Carrot (Daucus carota): Soothes, calms; contains beta-carotene

Mango (Mangifera indica): Nurtures, hydrates

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo): Moisturizer; high in beta-carotene
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Awaken
Choose happiness. Love every moment. Live 
the life you’re in. Rise to the day’s adventure 
with optimism and energy. The Awaken 
Essential Oil Blend is a balance of lemon and 
coriander to promote a sense of vitality, joy 
and contentment.

Unwind
Just breathe. Take time out to appreciate and 
reflect on the day’s bliss. The Unwind Essential 
Oil Blend combines soothing ylang-ylang and 
chamomile in a calming aroma.
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Bath & Body

Arbonne Aromassentials®  Imagine mind, body and spirit in 
beautiful harmony. Blending art and science, aromatherapy has 
been used for centuries. Drawing from this ancient practice, Arbonne 
uses natural essential oils and select botanicals to create a product 
collection to enhance relaxation and energy. So close your eyes, 
take a deep breath, and see where today can take you.

Awaken
Key Botanicals
Orchid (Orchis) Extract: Skin moisturizer

Kukui (Aleurites moluccana) Oil: Emollient

Avocado (Persea gratissima) Oil: Skin moisturizer

Nettle (Urtica dioica) Extract: Skin moisturizer

Birch Leaf (Betula alba) Extract: Skin conditioner 

Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Leaf Extract: Helps moisturize 
and soothe skin

Sea Salt Scrub
Positive renewal! Exfoliants slough away dead surface cells 
to reveal brighter, youthful-looking skin. | Key Ingredients: 
Awaken Essential Oil Blend, avocado oil, safflower oil | Skin 
Types: all, except sensitive | Net wt. 16 oz., #7089; $32

Bath & Shower Gel
Begin each new day with a clean slate. This botanically 
infused gel promises gentle cleansing and smooth, condi-
tioned skin. | Key Ingredients: Awaken Essential Oil Blend, 
orchid extract, green tea oil | 8.7 fl. oz., #7088; $21

Body Lotion
Refresh your senses with the uplifting scent of this mois-
turizing body lotion. | Key Ingredients: Awaken Essential Oil 
Blend, orchid extract, sunflower oil | 8.7 fl. oz., #7092; $24

Rejuvenating Body Mist
A heightened sense of purpose, energy and vitality. Let the 
stirring scent of the Awaken Essential Oil Blend rejuvenate 
your body and soul as you replenish skin’s moisture. | Key 
Ingredients: Awaken Essential Oil Blend, clover extract, 
ginseng extract | 4 fl. oz., #7085; $20

Unwind 
Key Botanicals
Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) Extract: Skin conditioner

Cucumber Extract (Cucumis sativus) Extract: Natural cleanser; 
soothes, comforts

Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Leaf Extract: Helps moisturize 
and soothe skin

White Oak (Quercus alba) Extract: Skin cleanser, softener

Passion Fruit (Passiflora edulis) Oil: Emollient, skin conditioner

Bath Salts
Find joy in the present as you soak in a relaxing bath 
enhanced by mineral-rich salts. | Key Ingredients: Unwind 
Essential Oil Blend, salts | Net wt. 16 oz., #7091; $28

Bath & Shower Gel
Begin your journey to tranquility with this gentle, cleansing 
gel. | Key Ingredients: Unwind Essential Oil Blend, white oak 
extract, balm mint extract | 8.7 fl. oz., #7094; $21

Body Lotion
A blissful blend that moisturizes your skin and soothes your 
senses. | Key Ingredients: Unwind Essential Oil Blend, sage 
oil, calendula extract | 8.7 fl. oz., #7093; $24

Massage Oil
Reclaim your natural state of peace with this luxurious 
massage oil. | Key Ingredients: Unwind Essential Oil Blend, 
grape oil, passion fruit oil, jojoba oil | 8 fl. oz., #7090; $38

Rejuvenating Body Mist
A breath of serenity. Embrace the calming aroma of this 
hydrating spray. | Key Ingredients: Unwind Essential Oil 
Blend, birch extract, cucumber extract | 4 fl. oz., #7087; $20
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Bath & Body

SeaSource Detox Spa®  Since ancient times, civilizations have 
embraced the cleansing power of the sea. This is the essence 
behind SeaSource Detox Spa. The ocean’s natural ingredients — 
sea salts, algae and seaweed — are packed with nurturing minerals. 
The products are formulated with marine-derived botanicals that help 
cleanse, beautify, relax and renew, while providing a luxurious spa 
experience. Submerge yourself.

Key Botanicals
Laminaria Digitata: Hydrating; antioxidant; encourages efficient 
functioning of the body

Spirulina Maxima: Micro algae, high multivitamin protein and 
amino acid content for restorative effect

Sea Algae: Naturally remineralizes and exfoliates

Sea Fennel: Skin moisturizer

Olive Oil Extract: Skin moisturizer
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Bath & Body 
SeaSource Detox Spa®

Detoxifying Rescue Wash 
The tide washes away your worries, and the sea algae 
extracts in this invigorating wash help improve skin radiance 
while removing surface impurities and environmental toxins. 
The hydrating formula provides a moisture shield for soft, 
soothed feeling skin. | Key Ingredients: sea algae, sea fen-
nel, sea kelp extract | 16 fl. oz., #7320; $44

Foaming Sea Salt Scrub 
Behold the power of sea salt. Its natural minerals and trace 
elements gently exfoliate, unclog pores and cleanse toxins 
from the skin’s outer layer. Lathers into a luxuriously rich 
foam for fresh, revitalized skin. | Key Ingredients: sea algae, 
sea fennel, spirulina extract | 6.8 fl. oz., #7317; $39

Purifying Sea Soak
Shut the door, light some candles, and indulge in a bath rich 
in mineral salts and trace elements to help cleanse and revi-
talize skin’s appearance while drawing out surface toxins. 
The key is in the spray-dried seawater, which soothes and 
pampers. Ahh… | Key Ingredients: bladderwrack extract, 
sea kelp, Atoligomer®* sea salt | Net wt. 1.65 oz. each, box 
of 8 packets, #7318; $64

Re-Mineralizing Body Lotion 24H
After the bath, get smooth. Formulated with sea algae 
extract, this lotion naturally re-mineralizes the skin’s surface 
while helping exfoliate skin. Humectants provide an all-day 
moisture and shield against environmental pollutants. 
Absorbs quickly and delivers an oh-so-soft feel to skin.  
| Key Ingredients: sea fennel, sea kelp extract, sea algae | 
12 fl. oz., #7322; $54

5-in-1 Essential Massage Oil 
Feel soothed all over with this essential oil blend with 
marine-derived ingredients to help remove skin surface 
toxins while providing skin-conditioning. Benefit 5 ways: 
massage, bath, facial, steam and aromatherapy. | Key 
Ingredients: sea algae, sea fennel, spirulina extract | 6 fl. oz., 
#7316; $49

Sea Mud Face & Body Mask 
The art of the mud mask has been perfected. Cleanse and 
draw out impurities from the skin’s surface, helping prevent 
clogged pores. With natural marine botanicals, the formula 
helps skin feel smooth, hydrated, firm and invigorated — 
simply glowing. | Key Ingredients: Atoligomer sea salt, 
bentonite clay, ginger root extract | 8 fl. oz., #7319; $49

Fortifying Hair Mask
The sea is full of strength. A blend of the ocean’s most 
potent botanicals fortifies hair against environmental toxins 
and harsh climates. The hydrating formula conditions and 
revitalizes for a lustrous, healthy, notice-me shine. Safe for 
chemically treated hair. | Key Ingredients: spirulina extract, 
shea butter, soy protein | 4.7 fl. oz., #7321; $34

Renewing Body Gelée
After the beach or a long run, cool off with this refreshing gel 
that hydrates for soft, smooth-feeling skin. The formula, with 
hydrating sea and botanical extracts, help revitalize, renew 
and restore skin’s moisture barrier. | Key Ingredients: sea 
kelp extract, ivy leaf extract, green tea extract | 12 fl. oz., 
#7323; $51

Set Special
SeaSource Detox Spa Express Set

Dive into detoxification. Detoxifying 
Rescue Wash, Foaming Sea Salt Scrub, 
Renewing Body Gelée, Fortifying Hair 
Mask, and Sea Mud Face & Body Mask. 
A $217 value, for $161. #9890

*Atoligomer is a registered trademark of CODIF Research & Nature, St. Malo, France.
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Bath & Body

Shea Butter  Shea hello to softness. The rich luxury of shea 
butter products help restore moisture to dry skin and delivers a 
smooth touch of indulgence. Scented with Arbonne’s naturally 
derived shea butter fragrance, it’s deliciously divine softness for 
even the driest skin.

Key Botanicals
Vitamin E: Moisturizer

Shea Butter: Moisturizer 

Hand & Body Wash
Gently cleanses with moisture-rich lather and leaves skin 
supple, soothed and infused with all of the rich, emollient 
benefits of shea butter. | Key Ingredients: shea butter, rose 
geranium extract, vitamin E | 11.5 fl. oz., #9713; $28

Hand & Body Lotion
Have a soft touch. Moisturize dry skin with this luxurious 
lotion that leaves skin lightly scented with the delicious 
Arbonne shea butter fragrance. | Key Ingredients: shea but-
ter, rosemary leaf extract, cocoa seed butter | 11.5 fl. oz., 
#9712; $28
Note: Actual product color may differ due to natural variations in ingredients.

Hand & Body Care Duo
The best of both! Soothe, soften and moisturize dry skin, 
and enjoy the delicious Arbonne shea butter fragrance. 
Includes Hand & Body Wash and Hand & Body Lotion. 
Paired in a stainless steel caddy for your sink or counter. 
#9684; $53
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Pure Mint  Start your day with pure refreshmint. Our personal 
care products are formulated with invigorating natural mint and 
spearmint, plus antioxidants from white tea, ginger, cranberry 
extracts and other goodness. Simple, clean and fresh-feeling — 
the way life should be.

Key Botanicals
White Tea (Camellia sinensis) Extract: Source of antioxidants

Spearmint Oil: Freshener

Pure Mint Deodorant
Stay cool and collected with our aluminum-free, para-
ben-free deodorant infused with spearmint, mint and 
antioxidants from white tea, lemongrass, sage and tea 
tree extracts. The unique odor-fighting formula with baking 
soda and vegetable enzymes helps you feel fresh all day. 
| Key Ingredients: baking soda, vegetable enzymes, zinc | 
Net wt. 1.7 oz., #4112; $17

Pure Mint Toothpaste
You’ve got a reason to smile. Brushing daily with this 
fluoride-free toothpaste helps cleanse, brighten and prevent 
plaque and tartar build-up on teeth for close-up confidence. 
Flavored with mint and spearmint, our formula contains anti-
oxidants from white tea, ginger, grape, pomegranate and 
cranberry extracts. Formulated without artificial colors and 
sweetened with the natural ingredient xylitol. | Key Ingre-
dients: white tea, pomegranate, cranberry | Net wt. 5 oz., 
#4113; $17

Bath & Body
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Left to Right:

Jasmine
Daughter of Susan Chang
Assistant Brand Manager, Cosmetics

Bishop
Grandson of Tonette Orihu
Field Development Manager,  
Emerging Markets & Multicultural Initiatives

Wes
Son of Thu Nguyen
Senior Manager, Financial Planning & Analysis

Zoë
Daughter of Robert Kyle
Assistant Brand Manager, Skincare

Maize
Niece of Thom Cooper
Brand Manager, Nutrition

We are Life Changers
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Bath & Body

ABC Arbonne Baby Care®  We’re all about baby love, so we 
always want to take care of them in the kindest, most gentle ways, 
with pure and simple goodness. That’s why these new baby care 
formulas utilize the most mild, soothing ingredients from nature — 
parents can trust that they’re truly wholesome and safe for babies’ 
soft, delicate skin. Plus, all the products are dermatologist- and 
allergy-tested. And baby approved.

Hair & Body Wash — NEW FORMULA!
Get out the rubber duckies. Baby will have a ball with this 
2-in-1 tear-free wash that also makes a great bubble bath. 
The lightweight formula includes gentle cleansers and skin 
softeners, and is mildly scented with a natural essential oil 
blend of cottonseed, hibiscus and sandalwood. Oph-
thalmologist- and pediatrician-tested. | Key Ingredients: 
chamomile extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, sunflower oil 
| 8 fl. oz., #850; $20 

Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 30 
— NEW FORMULA!
When adventures with baby take you outdoors, bring along 
this gentle lotion with a mineral sunscreen ingredient for 
broad spectrum sun protection. The unscented formula 
absorbs quickly and softens and soothes skin too. Now go 
have some fun. | Active Ingredient: zinc oxide 14.4% | Key 
Ingredients: aloe barbadensis leaf juice, chamomile extract  | 
6 fl. oz., #849; $32

Body Lotion — NEW FORMULA!
Massage in a bottle: Keep skin baby soft with this ultra-mild, 
ultra-soothing lotion that provides 24-hour moisture. The 
pediatrician-tested formula is scented with a calming natural 
essential oil blend of cottonseed, hibiscus and sandalwood. 
| Key Ingredients: allantoin, olive oil, vitamin E | 8 fl. oz., 
#851; $20

Diaper Rash Cream — NEW FORMULA!
Think of it as baby booty love. Help treat and prevent 
diaper rash with this soothing, protective cream. The 
deeply hydrating rich formula glides on easily, creating a 
water-repelling moisture barrier to help reduce skin surface 
irritation. | Active Ingredients: dimethicone 1%, zinc oxide 
12% | Key Ingredients: sunflower seed oil, arnica extract | 
Net wt. 5 oz., #853; $20

Set Special
ABC Arbonne Baby Care Set

Go ga-ga and get the whole set! All four 
ABC products, a $92 value, for $84. #1149

Key Botanicals
Chamomile Extract: Provides soothing, calming properties

Calendula Extract: Soothes and moisturizes skin

Sunflower Oil: Moisturizing and emollient
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100%

100%

Perception Test Results
Hair & Body Wash

After 2 weeks
agreed the product left baby’s skin 
feeling clean and soft, and was suitable 
for baby’s sensitive skin.

Based on a study of 30 sets of parents

Body Lotion

After 2 weeks
agreed the product 
is suitable for baby’s 
delicate sensitive skin, 
and helped skin feel 
soft and smooth.

Based on a study of 30 sets of parents

PwP | Purchase with Purchase
“Chance” the Arbonne Charitable Foundation® Puppy

With every ABC Arbonne Baby Care Set purchase, qualify 
to purchase our delightful plush puppy. Proceeds will 

support the Foundation and its programs that give teens 
a chance to build self-esteem. His paws are working for a 

great cause! #3003; $15 (0 QV)

*Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants.

MINERAL 
SUNSCREEN!

NEW

NEW

NEW
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My Pure Transformation

“Saying goodbye to morning traffic and 
smog, moving to a resort town under big 
open skies, boating all summer on the lake, 
enjoying nachos with my boys after snow 
skiing, exercising outdoors five days a week, 
supporting the family while my husband 
started his own company, and living up to the 
potential people always said I had. ”Tory Brandt and husband
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President
Montana, United States

Hair
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Hair

Arbonne® Pure Vibrance  Great-looking, fabulous-feeling, 
head-turning hair with color that lasts! Created for chemically 
and color-treated hair, Pure Vibrance products contain exclusive 
Arbonne ColorLast Technology, a unique botanical blend to 
prevent fading and help lock in color for healthy-looking locks 
with lustrous shine and softness. Pure Vibrance hydrates hair to 
prevent further breakage, inspiring strength and confidence from 
root to tip. Pure Vibrance. The hair you always wanted.

Clinical Results 
Lustre Fortifying Shampoo

After 20 washes 
of color was retained in both single and 
double process.

Based on results from a Clinical Color Fade Study conducted by an independent lab

DAY 1 DAY 5 DAY 10 DAY 20

ColorLast Hair Serum 
Weightless shine + frizz control

Clinically proven to protect color from 
UV damage

ColorLast Hair Spray 
Flexible, non-flaking hold that lasts

Clinically proven to protect color from 
UV damage

Based on a 15-day clinical in-vitro color intensity retention analysis study

93%

Key Botanicals
Rice (Oryza sativa) Extract: Provides resistance, flexibility and 
strength to hair, reducing breakage; protects and enhances  
hair color

Hawaiian White Ginger (Hedychium coronarium) Root Extract: 
Conditions, repairs and strengthens damaged hair

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense) Leaf Extract: Conditions and 
guards against hair breakage

Sage (Salvia officinalis) Leaf Extract: Leaves hair soft and shiny

White Tea (Camellia sinensis) Leaf Extract: Protects hair against 
environmental stresses
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Hair 
Arbonne® Pure Vibrance

Lustre Fortifying Shampoo
Protect your investment. Fortify dull or chemically treated 
hair to a healthy, luminous shine and help restore luster from 
root to tip with this concentrated shampoo that cleanses 
without drying. With exclusive ColorLast Technology, this 
shampoo is clinically shown to help retain color vibrancy 
and longevity for up to 20 washes. | Key Ingredients: rice 
extract, artichoke leaf extract, sage leaf extract | 8 fl. oz., 
#4801; $36

Fortifying Crème Conditioner
Love your color? Our exclusive ColorLast Technology max-
imizes color longevity while providing softness and shine. 
With fortifying ingredients that help prevent strands from 
further breakage and damage, conditioner restores needed 
moisture to chemically treated hair. | Key Ingredients: argan 
oil, rice, hydrolyzed linseed extract, vicia faba seed extract | 
8 fl. oz., #4802; $36

Hair Revitalizing Masque
Let’s go a little deeper — just a few minutes can help bring 
back moisture destroyed during the color treatment with 
a penetrating masque that starts at the root to help soften 
and restore hair’s strength and luster. Exclusive ColorLast 
Technology fortifies hair strands to retain vibrant color and 
hydration. | Key Ingredients: argan oil, rice extract, artichoke 
leaf extract | Net wt. 5 oz., #4803; $52

Texturizing Mousse
Shield and style in one step. ColorLast Technology helps 
maintain color vibrancy and protect hair from sun damage, 
while this volumizing mousse adds manageability to your 
lustrous locks. | Key Ingredients: rice extract, vicia faba seed 
extract, white tea leaf extract | 3.4 fl. oz., #4804; $28

ColorLast Hair Spray — NEW!
For tousled, sexy, touchably soft hair, try our non-flaky 
alcohol-free hair spray that creates flexible, long-lasting hold. 
ColorLast Technology helps protect color-treated hair from 
sun damage and humidity, and helps your hair stay vibrant 
and looking like you just left the salon. | Key Ingredients: 
panthenol, white tea leaf extract, linseed extract | 5 fl. oz., 
#4811; $29

ColorLast Hair Serum — NEW!
Smooth things over with this weightless leave-in serum that 
absorbs quickly for superior shine. ColorLast Technology 
helps prevent hair color from fading, controls frizz, protects 
from styling damage, and adds vitality and brilliance. | Key 
Ingredients: argan oil, linseed, abyssinian oil | 1.7 fl. oz., 
#4809; $29

PwP | Purchase with Purchase*
Pure Vibrance Travel Set

With every 150 QV purchase, 
qualify to purchase this set of 
four travel-size products 
conveniently packed in a 
take-along travel kit — so your 

vibrance can show wherever you go! #4806; $25 (0 QV)

*Available through arbonne.com and participating Arbonne Independent Consultants. 
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Hair

FC5® Hair  It’s Fresh Cell Technology. Encapsulated fresh cells from 
five fruits and vegetables in beneficial formulas help maintain radiant-
looking hair. Every day. 

Arbonne Intelligence® Hair  Science and nature come together in 
innovative products to promote healthier-looking hair. So smart.

SeaSource Detox Spa® Hair  Utilizing the ocean’s most potent 
botanicals to help bring you beautiful, shiny hair. Sea the difference.

FC5 Nourishing Daily Shampoo
Shine makes a comeback with our moisture-infused 
shampoo that helps restore hair’s luster, leaving it soft and 
manageable. Safe for all hair types, even color-treated hair. 
| Key Ingredients: fresh kiwi cells, Moisture Fresh™ Complex, 
panthenol | 10 fl. oz., #7391; $22

FC5 Nourishing Daily Conditioner
Hydrate daily. Our nourishing conditioner helps maintain and 
protect hair, leaving it soft and manageable. Safe for all hair 
types, even color-treated hair. | Key Ingredients: fresh carrot 
cells, Moisture Fresh Complex, golden jojoba oil | 7 fl. oz., 
#7392; $20

Set Special
FC5 Shower Set

Take a power shower. Includes Nourishing Daily 
Shampoo and Conditioner, plus Invigorating 
Body Cleanser. A $68 value, for $61. #1980

Arbonne Intelligence  
Thermal Fusion Hair & Scalp Revitalizer
Hair and now, smart technology for your hair. A hair treat-
ment utilizing proprietary Thermal Fusion Technology that 
tingles to revitalize the scalp’s appearance and promote 
radiant, healthy-looking hair. | Key Ingredients: peppermint 
oil, horsetail extract, yucca extract | 2.4 fl. oz. #750; $30

Arbonne Intelligence Daily Self-Adjusting 
Shampoo with Tea Tree Oil
Fab hair starts at the scalp. Combat dry scalp and keep hair 
shiny with this tingly self-adjusting shampoo that cleanses 
and enhances shine and manageability while moisturizing 
dry scalp. | Key Ingredients: tea tree oil, peppermint oil, 
sage extract | 18 fl. oz., #760; $30

SeaSource Detox Spa Fortifying Hair Mask
The sea is full of strength. A blend of the ocean’s most 
potent botanicals fortifies hair against environmental toxins 
and harsh climates. The hydrating formula conditions and 
revitalizes for a lustrous, healthy notice-me shine. Safe for 
chemically treated hair. | Key Ingredients: spirulina extract, 
shea butter, soy protein | 4.7 fl. oz., #7321; $34
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Sons of Courtney Zavala-Romero
Arbonne Independent Consultant

Executive Regional Vice President 

Son and daughter of Kate Flanagan
Arbonne Independent Consultant 

National Vice President 

Sun
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Sun

BefoRE Sun  The sun gives us amazing gifts, but those golden 
solar rays can do damage year round. Since 90% of the visible signs 
of aging is due to sun exposure, BefoRE Sun products are formulated 
with RE9® anti-aging elements and broad spectrum protection 
to support skin befoRE the damage is done. Anti-aging means sun 
protection so love the sun, but love your skin more.

Water-Resistant Sunscreen  
Broad Spectrum SPF 30
On the water or off, this water-resistant formula gives 
sunburn protection for 40 minutes, protecting skin from 
damaging UVA/UVB rays and maintaining moisture with a 
smooth, nongreasy feel. | Active Ingredients: avobenzone 
3%, octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 5%, octocrylene 2.75%, 
oxybenzone 6% | Key Ingredients: chamomile extract, rose-
mary extract | 5.7 fl. oz., #950; $33

Lip Saver Sunscreen Broad Spectrum 
SPF 30
Moisturizing lip product helps refresh and soothe while 
providing high protection for your pucker so it stays sun- 
kissable. | Active Ingredients: avobenzone 3%, homosalate 
10%, octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 5%, octocrylene 5%, oxy-
benzone 3% | Key Ingredients: safflower seed oil, vitamin E | 
Net wt. 0.17 oz., #965; $9

Made In The Shade Self-Tanner 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
Look like you just returned from a tropical vacation without 
the risk of exposure, thanks to this protective, botanically 
based self-tanner with no chemical odor. | Active Ingre-
dients: avobenzone 2%, octinoxate 7.5%, octisalate 2%, 
octocrylene 1.86% | Key Ingredients: avocado oil, rosemary 
extract, vitamin E | 6 fl. oz., #975; $33

Glow With It After Sun Lotion
After a day on the sand, maintain your sunkissed glow with 
this hydrating formula that moisturizes dry skin, restoring its 
delicate moisture balance. | Key Ingredients: avocado oil, 
plantain, chamomile extract | 8 fl. oz., #955; $37

Key Botanicals
Chamomile (Athemis nobilis) Extract: Skin conditioner; soothes 
damaged skin caused by skin dryness

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) Extract: Skin moisturizer 

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Extract: Calms and soothes

Avocado (Persea gratissima) Oil: Skin moisturizer
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Makeup

My Pure Transformation

“Freeing myself from Corporate 
America, losing track of the day of the 
week, overcoming fear to speak in 
front of thousands, laughing at dinner 
as a family, devoting time to counsel at 
my church, family movie nights with 
my husband and girls, and having total 
peace about my financial future. ”Shandi Starks
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive Regional Vice President
North Carolina, United States
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Makeup

Arbonne Cosmetics  Join the beauty evolution, where the rules 
of makeup are always changing. Arbonne Cosmetics isn’t just about 
looking glamorous, it’s about bringing out the confidence and 
radiance within. In simple terms, it’s uncomplicated beauty that 
enhances your best traits while promoting healthy-looking skin 
— the perfect line to complement your amazing Arbonne skincare 
system. Beautiful skin and gorgeous makeup. Love, love.

Key Botanicals
Marrubium Vulgare Extract: Member of the mint family;  
skin conditioner

Buddleja Davidii Extract: Moisturizer

Scutellaria Alpina Extract: Skin conditioner

97%

100%

Clinical Results 
It’s A Long Story™ Mascara

After 4 weeks
agreed their lashes looked longer, 
loved the look of their lashes, and 
were satisfied with the mascara’s 
overall performance.

were satisfied with the overall condition 
of their lashes, and agreed the brush 
helped define the look of their lashes.

Based on clinical studies of 30 subjects

BASELINE DAY 28 
PRE-APPLICATION

DAY 28 
POST-APPLICATION BASELINE DAY 28 

PRE-APPLICATION
DAY 28 

POST-APPLICATION
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Makeup 
Arbonne Cosmetics

Face Forward 
A flawless face starts with our proprietary Optilight Technology, which diffuses light to create a lovely soft-focus effect and 
smooth canvas. Plus, natural botanicals and age-defying ingredients make your skin look and feel fabulous. 

Makeup Primer — BESTSELLER!
Every artist needs to prep their canvas. This luxurious 
makeup primer glides on to visually diminish the appear-
ance of fine lines and pores, creating a smooth surface. | 
Key Ingredients: hyaluronic filling spheres, green tea leaf 
extract, grapeseed extract | 1 fl. oz., #7825; $40

Crème Concealer 
Our velvety concealer masks imperfections, fine lines, 
dark circles and puffiness, ending with a soft finish. | Key 
Ingredients: polypeptides, shea butter, aloe barbadensis leaf 
extract | Net wt. 0.08 oz., $23

Sheer Finish Tinted Moisturizer 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
Sometimes you want just a hint of coverage. Our tinted 
moisturizer delivers sun protection and sheer coverage while 
restoring and maintaining optimal moisture balance. | Active 
Ingredient: zinc oxide 10% | Key Ingredients: polypeptides, 
ribose, vitamins A, C, and E | 1.7 fl. oz., $38

Sheer Pressed Powder
For touch-ups on-the-go, our soft pressed powder delivers 
natural-looking coverage. Polished and beautiful in seconds. | 
Key Ingredients: ribose, beta-glucan, rice lipids |  
Net wt. 0.35 oz., $34

Please see p. 79 for cosmetic shades.

Got You Covered Mineral Powder Foundation 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen — NEW!
Transform your complexion to perfection. For flawless, 
naturally beautiful skin, try our silky-smooth, feather-light 
mineral powder foundation to conceal imperfections and 
provide buildable coverage. This “no makeup” feel formula 
helps prevent moisture loss and creates a shine-free finish. 
The innovative fabric sifter keeps the powder inside for no 
mess. Apply with our new Mineral Powder Brush for sublime 
results. | Active Ingredient: zinc oxide 10% | Key Ingredients: 
linseed extract, rice lipids, ribose | Net wt. 0.3 oz., $42

Mineral Powder Brush — NEW!
This luxuriously soft, dense brush tip holds powder in place 
without a mess. The dome-shaped bristles are ideal for 
applying loose powder evenly. Blend to create a natural, 
flawless-looking complexion. Specially designed for use 
with the new Got You Covered Mineral Powder Foundation. 
#7097; $25 

Setting Pretty Translucent Loose Powder 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen — NEW!
Always be ready for a close-up. This luminescent, weightless 
translucent loose powder sets any foundation or makeup 
for a long-lasting, flawless finish. | Key Ingredients: linseed 
extract, rice lipids, ribose | Net wt. 0.30 oz., #6636; $38

Perfecting Liquid Foundation 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
Smooth as satin. Our dreamy foundation protects, mois-
turizes and creates the look of firmer skin. Minimizes the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while providing medium 
to full coverage. | Active Ingredient: zinc oxide 10% | Key 
Ingredients: polypeptides, buddleja davidii extract, marrubium 
vulgare extract | 1 fl. oz., $42
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Beauty + Brains
Arbonne Intelligence® CC Cream
The best of beauty and skincare comes together to provide smooth 
lightweight to medium coverage, concealing blemishes and dark 
spots, and delivering high-performance skincare. Available in four 
buildable shades that can be combined to create your match. For 
details on skincare benefits, see p. 36. | Net wt. 1 oz., $40

NEW

NEW

NEW
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My Pure Transformation

“Laid-back, stress-free morning 
coffee with my husband, resigning 
from my government job, being ‘the 
mom at the bus stop,’ attending 
my kids’ daytime activities, 
handstand contests on the beach, 
new adventures to Maui and New 
York City, and relishing in life’s small, 
special moments. ”Kate Flanagan
Arbonne Independent Consultant 
National Vice President
Prince Edward Island, Canada
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Got You Covered Mineral 
Powder Foundation Broad 
Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
12 shades

 Ivory #6600

 Bisque #6612

 Nude #6603

 Radiant #6615

 Satin #6621

 Olive #6624

 Natural #6618

 Beige #6606

 Almond #6627

 Rose #6609

 Bronze #6630

 Cocoa #6633

Sheer  
Pressed Powder
3 shades

 Light #7826

 Medium #7827

 Dark #7828

Crème 
Concealer
3 shades

 Light #7865

 Medium #7866

 Dark #7867

Sheer Finish Tinted Moisturizer 
Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
6 shades

 Fair #7644

 Light #7645

 Medium #7646

 Medium Beige #7647

 Warm Beige #7648

 Dark #7649

Perfecting Liquid Foundation Broad Spectrum SPF 15 Sunscreen
15 shades

 Alabaster #7621

 Porcelain #7622

 Fair #7623

 Soft Blush #7624

 Buff #7625

 Honey Beige #7626

 Neutral Beige #7627

 Rosy Beige #7628

 Golden Beige #7629

 Earthy Beige #7630

 Deep Beige #7631

 Golden Bronze #7632

 Toffee Bronze #7633

 Deep Bronze #7634

 Espresso #7635
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Makeup 
Arbonne Cosmetics

All Eyes
Eye Shadow
Experiment with every shade of beautiful. Mix and match 
our richly pigmented, mineral-infused eye shadows, 
for eye-opening looks from day to night. | Key Ingredi-
ents: polypeptides, cucumber extract, mallow extract | 
Net wt. 0.08 oz., $19

Eye Liner 
Smoky-eyed bombshell or bright-eyed beauty? You 
choose, with our longwearing, creamy eye liner that glides 
on effortlessly for flawless precision and definition. | Key 
Ingredients: cupuaçu extract, ribose, vitamins C and E | 
Net wt. 0.01 oz., $23

Liquid Eye Liner
Everyone says you have an eye for the dramatic. Go for a 
sleek cat-eye with our longwearing eye liner with a non-fray-
ing tip for precise, effortless application. | Key Ingredients: 
polypeptides, sunflower seed extract, sesame seed extract 
| 0.1 fl. oz., $25

Eyebrow Gel 
You love everything in its place. Clear, lightweight gel keeps 
flyaway hairs in place and helps shape and define brows. | 
Key Ingredients: polypeptides, ribose, aloe barbadensis leaf 
extract | 0.17 fl. oz., #7891; $22 

Lash Enhancer 
Long lashes are the first tool of flirtation. Keep them 
fluttering with this strengthening, conditioning formula 
that revitalizes from root to tip. Help prevent breakage 
and promote thicker, longer-looking lashes. | Key Ingre-
dients: polypeptides, horsetail extract, green tea extract | 
0.25 fl. oz., #7868; $38

Easy on the Eyes  
Eye Makeup Remover — NEW!
In the blink of an eye, this dual-action, non-irritating formula 
easily wipes away all traces of eye makeup while hydrat-
ing and soothing the delicate skin around the eyes. | Key 
Ingredients: plankton extract, aloe barbadensis leaf extract, 
mallow flower extract | 4 fl. oz., #7905; $25

It’s A Long Story™ Mascara
Life is an epic tale – start telling it with your eyes. High-per-
formance lengthening mascara helps create the look of 
ultra-dramatic lashes with major longitude. Clinically tested 
and formulated to be water-resistant and longwearing. | 
Key Ingredients: polypeptides, pea extract, bamboo extract 
| Net wt. 0.42 oz., #7793; $36

Cheeky Beauty
Sheer Glow Highlighter
How’d she get that glow? Our luminescent highlighter 
adds radiance and a soft glow to the complexion. For all 
skin tones. | Key Ingredients: polypeptides, buddleja davidii 
extract, marrubium vulgare extract | 1 fl. oz., #7821; $42

Bronzer
Create some solar flair. Our silky-light powder creates 
the look of glowing cheeks and brow bones. Brushes 
on evenly for a flawless-looking finish. | Key Ingredients: 
lavender extract, licorice extract, chamomile extract | 
Net wt. 0.33 oz., #7824; $36

Blush
Be a flush-faced beauty with a touch of blendable high-
light color along the cheekbones. Sure to give you a rosy 
outlook. | Key Ingredients: polypeptides, cucumber extract, 
mallow extract | Net wt. 0.16 oz., $29

Please see p. 82–83 for cosmetic shades.
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Eye Liner
6 shades

Liquid Eye Liner
2 shades

Lilac #7848 ❄

Suede #7845

 Charcoal #7892 

 Plum #7897

 Cocoa #7894

 Toffee #7896

 Brown #7823

 Black #7822

 Ebony #7893

 Olive #7895
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Eye Shadow
20 shades 
❄ Shimmer shade

Blush
8 shades 
❄ Shimmer shade

Moss #7862

Smoke #7852 ❄

Linen #7863 ❄
Ocean #7864

Midnight #7856

Vanilla #7846

Divine Plum #7858 ❄

Titanium #7860 ❄

Ivy #7847

Petal #7851

Indigo #7853

Java #7849

Cabernet #7861
Sand #7850

Chocolate #7857 ❄

Snow #7855

Blue Slate #7859

Blackout #7854

Bronzer
1 shade

Blossom #7839 ❄
Merlot #7843

Sunset #7844

Ballet #7842

Taffeta #7841

Dusty Rose #7838

Berry #7837 ❄

Apricot #7840 ❄
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Makeup 
Arbonne Cosmetics

Read My Lips
Lipstick
For blissful kisses, just apply our longwearing, feather-  
resistant lipstick, which glides on easily for full coverage, 
and intensely conditions and hydrates lips. | Key Ingredients: 
wild mango butter, aloe barbadensis leaf extract, pome-
granate extract | Net wt. 0.08 oz., $25

Lip Polish
Don’t gloss over our luscious lip polish — it applies silky 
smooth and delivers superior shine and color without the 
stickiness. Mwah! | Key Ingredients: polypeptides, ribose, 
safflower oil | 0.2 fl. oz., $24

Lip Liner
When you want full-impact lips all day, use our smudge-
proof, creamy lip liner. Durable pigments help extend the 
wear of lip polish and lipstick. | Key Ingredients: ceramide 3, 
hyaluronic acid, ribose | Net wt. 0.01 oz., $23
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Strawberry #7879

Copper #7882 ❄

Lipstick
14 shades    ❄ Shimmer shade

Lip Polish
7 shades

Lip Liner
6 shades

Mauve #7885 Runway Rouge 
#7888 ❄

Coral Reef #7878

Vintage Rose 
#7886

Shell #7880

Bordeaux #7881

Earth #7876
Jam #7887

Satin #7884 ❄

Scarlet #7877

Rose Petal 
#7883 Candy #7889 ❄

Pearl #7875

Clear #7869

Nude #7870

Coral 
#7871

Raisin #7872
Brown Sugar 
#7873 Posh #7874

Ginger #7899 

Café #7902 

 Mocha #7903

 Rum Raisin #7898

 Cherry #7900

 Pink Mauve #7901
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My Pure Transformation

“Rejecting paycheck-to-paycheck 
life as a waitress and house cleaner, 
providing fully for my five kids as a 
young mother, liberty to shop and 
travel, fun camping and hiking in the 
mountains, relaxing Sunday dinners, 
reaching for the Million Dollar Club, 
and always looking to the future 
with excitement. ”Emily Martin
Arbonne Independent Consultant 
National Vice President
Tennessee, United States
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Arbonne Cosmetics Brush Set — NEW!
Have a brush with greatness. Our specially designed 
brushes give you all the tools to create the perfect 
beauty look. You’ll love their super-soft feel and natural 
wood handles — plus they come in a chic canvas case 
with a pocket for makeup extras. Six brushes: Liquid 
Foundation, Powder, All Over Eye, Shading, Slant and 
Cheek. #7098; $38

Makeup 
Arbonne Cosmetics

NEW
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My Pure Transformation

“Inspiring others as a pastor and 
through this powerful business, 
stretching past my comfort zone 
to present my talents, planning 
comfortably for our daughters’ 
educations, increasing our giving 
to charities we love, singing and 
speaking to crowds despite being 
surprisingly shy, and hearing my 
wife say she loves me. ”Adrian Starks
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive District Manager
North Carolina, United States 
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Fragrance

Sky for Men®

Because the sky has no limits. Sky for Men speaks to 
the modern-day renaissance man who approaches life 
as an endless new adventure, with intellectual curiosity 
and bold enthusiasm. It’s a masculine expression of 
his strength and spirit, with notes of citrus, woods and 
refreshing herbs. | 1.85 fl. oz., #5245; $55
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Left to Right:

Mehgan Horsnell
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Regional Vice President
South Australia, Australia

Lori Andrews
Arbonne Independent Consultant
National Vice President
Ontario, Canada

Adrian Starks (see p. 88)

Shandi Starks (see p. 72)

Claire Fishenden
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive Regional Vice President
Essex, United Kingdom
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Nutrition

Arbonne Essentials®  Here’s something easy to take: The plant-
powered nutrition of Arbonne Essentials products provides all the 
nutrients you need with high-quality formulas for every body. What 
is plant-powered nutrition? It’s formulas with phytonutrients, which 
are unique beneficial botanical compounds that support your health. 
Most Arbonne Essentials products are formulated with standardized 
botanical extracts so you get the same nutrient amounts every 
time, for optimum health benefits.◊

 Our vegan and gluten-free certified products are 
developed with premium blends of vitamins, minerals, 
botanicals, superfood antioxidants, enzymes, prebiotics 
and probiotics for maximum ingredient effectiveness.◊ 

 Good for your whole family, and good for you. Live an extraordinary, 
healthy life. 

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Key Botanicals
Black Pepper (Piper nigrum): Contains piperine, a constituent in 
black pepper that helps increase nutrient uptake so nutrients are 
better utilized by the body◊

Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum): Contains silymarin that 
supports liver health, which in turn supports production of the 
body’s powerful, internally made antioxidant, glutathione◊

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense): Contains antioxidant isoflavones 
to help support bone health◊

Green Tea: Great source of antioxidants (EGCG)

Black Cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa): Botanical known to help 
support women’s balance during menopause◊

Flax Seed (Linum usitatissimum): Source of omega-3 fatty acids 
for the maintenance of good health◊

Rhodiola (Rhodiola rosea): An adaptogenic herb◊

Senna (Cassia angustifolia): Helps support gastrointestinal health◊

White Willow (Salix alba): Salicin, a constituent of white willow, 
helps support joints◊

Ginseng (Panax ginseng): Helps support alertness and enhance 
cognitive performance◊

Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita): Helps support digestion◊
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Teri Fischer
Arbonne Independent Consultant

National Vice President
California, United States

Carleeta Nelson
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President 
Oklahoma, United States

Chris Weilert
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President 
Partnership of Amme & Chris Weilert
Oklahoma, United States
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Nutrition 
Arbonne Essentials®

30 Days to Healthy Living and Beyond Set

Healthy living is all about making the right choices. It 
can start with just a few small changes to your daily 
habits and educating yourself about what’s really 
fueling your body. It doesn’t have to be complicated. 
Arbonne Nutrition helps you determine the best choices 
— we leave out the bad stuff. Our nutritionals are 
gluten-free, vegan-certified and delicious.

The Arbonne Essentials 30 Days to Healthy Living 
and Beyond Set can help you on your journey. With 
each order of this set, you will also receive a new 
Support Guide that contains updated information about 
Arbonne Essentials products, healthy foods, cooking, 
healthy snacks and beverages, plus helpful hints and 
tracking tools to help you set goals and manage your 
day-to-day habits. This guide provides the information 
you need to help support the decisions you make to live 
a happier, healthier life.

It starts now! With products that deliver key nutrients 
like protein and fiber, this healthy combination 
supplies probiotics and enzymes while supporting 
energy metabolism and elimination. With these 
Arbonne Essentials, you’re on the path to healthy 
living — and beyond! #1892; $367

• 2 bags of Protein Shake Mix (one of each flavor)

• Daily Fiber Booster

• 2 boxes of Energy Fizz Sticks (one of each flavor)

• Digestion Plus

• 7-Day Body Cleanse

• 2 boxes of Herbal Detox Tea

• Support Guide

Ask your Arbonne Independent Consultant about the 
latest offer with this Set. 

For the most up-to-the-minute information, visit arbonne.com to download a free copy of the new 30 Days to 
Healthy Living and Beyond Support Guide and visit the Arbonne Nutrition section, which features more information 
on healthy living as well as great insights from some of our top nutrition leaders.
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My Pure Transformation

“Selling my shop to be home with my 
kids more, chaperoning all of their 
field trips, doubling my old income, 
working from the beach, watching 
my sons play sports, feeling proud of 
my girls at gymnastics, playing with 
toddlers at church, dreaming to bring 
hope to the poor, and reaching to 
ignite the spark inside each of us. ”Missy Wilson
Arbonne Independent Consultant
National Vice President
Mississippi, United States
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Nutrition 
Arbonne Essentials®

For Daily Health

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Protein Shakes
Do the daily shake with delicious, nutritious perfectly bal-
anced chocolate or vanilla shake mix. Provides 20 grams 
of vegan protein, plus more than 20 essential vitamins and 
minerals per serving, delivering a 100% amino acid score. 
Clinically tested and certified to have a low glycemic index, 
which has little effect on blood sugar levels and does not 
cause a spike in blood sugar. | Key Ingredients: Vegan 
Protein Blend, coenzyme Q10, ginseng, vitamins and 
minerals | 30 servings, Net wt. 47.6 oz, Chocolate #2069; 
Net wt. 44.4 oz, Vanilla #2070; $69 each

Daily Power Packs
Power through each day with 20 essential vitamins and 
minerals you need to support the body’s critical processes. 
Botanicals, probiotics and enzymes, plus bone health and 
antioxidant formulas. Easy-dispensing carton. | Key Ingredi-
ents: vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, black pepper extract, 
enzymes, probiotics

Daily Power Packs for Women
30 packs/30-day supply, #2053; $102

Daily Power Packs for Men
30 packs/30-day supply, #2052; $102

Omega-3 Plus
Focus on this: Vegan capsules filled with flaxseed oil and 
vegetarian DHA derived from algae provide daily omega-3 
fatty acids for health and wellness, including mental acuity, 
eye health and memory function.◊ | Key Ingredients: flax-
seed oil, algal derived DHA | 60 capsules/30-day supply, 
#2066; $40

Greens Balance — NEW!
Mom always said to eat your veggies. Greens Balance 
makes this easy with its spectrum of proprietary color 
blends of whole fruit and vegetable powders — delivering 
antioxidants, phytonutrients and fiber you need to have 
a more balanced, healthier diet every day. Mom would 
be so happy. | Key Ingredients: Arbonne proprietary fruit 
and vegetable blends of greens, reds, blues and yellows | 
30 servings/30-day supply, #6232; $50#6232; $50

Daily Fiber Boost
Did you get your fiber today? Get your fiber fix with 12 
grams of fiber, nearly half the daily requirement, derived from 
grains, fruit and vegetables. This flavorless, soluble fiber can 
be added to all foods and beverages, including Chocolate 
or Vanilla Protein Shakes. | Key Ingredients: pea fiber, apple 
fiber, orange fiber, Fibersol-2® | 30 servings, Net wt. 16.9 oz., 
#2075; $35

Herbal Detox Tea
Drink to your health. Take time each day to enjoy this 
delicious, mild, caffeine-free herbal tea with 9 botanicals that 
support the liver and kidneys.◊ | Key Ingredients: milk thistle, 
peppermint, dandelion, uva ursi | 20 tea bags, #2076; $15

Spray Vitamin D + B12
Just a spray of sunshine! If you stay indoors or are vegetar-
ian you might need a boost of essential D + B12 vitamins 
every day to support energy, immunity and calcium absorp-
tion.◊ Tasty Tropical Splash flavor. | Key Ingredients: vitamin 
D, vitamin B12 | 0.85 fl. oz./30-day supply, #6135; $40

Digestion Plus
Tummy time. Every day add a single-serving stick pack 
of mild powder to any cold or room-temperature liquid. 
Prebiotics, probiotics and enzymes help support optimal 
digestive health.◊ | Key Ingredients: Arbonne enzymes, 
bacillus coagulans (probiotics)*, prebiotics | 30 stick 
packs/30-day supply, #2063; $50
* A robust, patented strain of probiotics clinically proven to help support gastrointestinal 
(GI) health.◊
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Nutrition 
Arbonne Essentials®

For Targeted Health

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Energy Fizz Sticks
What a kickstarter. As a replacement for your morning coffee 
or for when you start to feel the afternoon sleepies, stir in 
a fizz stick to create a refreshing bubbly drink when you 
start to feel tired to temporarily help promote alertness and 
enhance cognitive performance◊, help promote endurance 
and enhance motor performance◊, and help reduce fatigue.◊ 
Contains antioxidants and a botanical blend of green tea, 
guarana and ginseng, combined with B vitamins and chro-
mium, to help boost energy.◊ | Key Ingredients: green tea, 
ginseng, guarana, B vitamins | 20 stick packs, Citrus #2077; 
Pomegranate #2079; $32 each

Fit Chews
Having a craving? Pop one of these bite-size, delicious Fit 
Chews to help control cravings while keeping energy levels 
sustained.◊ Contains a proprietary blend to help support 
the body when undergoing a new diet or exercise regimen.◊ 
| Key Ingredients: rhodiola, codonopsis, astragalus | 30 
chews per bag, Caramel #2067; Chocolate #2068; Lemon 
#6114; $20 each

Super Chews for Kids & Teens
Chew on this: Kids rarely get all the nutrients they need 
from food. Fill the gaps with delicious cherry-flavored Super 
Chews, with 15 essential vitamins and minerals, including 
300 mg calcium equal to one 8 oz. glass of milk. | Key 
Ingredients: calcium, vitamins A, C, D, E, magnesium |  
Recommended for: children over 4 years of age and teen-
agers | 30 chews/30-day supply, #2054; $26

Nutrition Bars 
Between meals, raise the bar on everyday snacking with 
10 grams of protein, 3–4 grams of fiber, and 16 vitamins and 
minerals — all packed into one bar to satisfy hunger. Made 
with easily digestible pea and rice protein and nutrient-rich 
quinoa. Simple, filling and nutritious. | Key Ingredients: 
Arbonne Protein Blend, fiber, vitamins, minerals, quinoa | 
10 bars, Chocolate #2918; Fruit #2922; $25 each (12.50 QV)

Herbal Colon Cleanse
Now and then, you need to let it go. This unique robust 
blend of cleansing and detoxifying herbs plus beneficial 
microflora support colon health.◊ | Key Ingredients: bacillus 
coagulans (LactoSpore®)*, senna, psyllium, fructooligo-
saccharide (chicory root), cascara sagrada | 60 tablets, 
#2055; $25
*LactoSpore is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corporation.

7-Day Body Cleanse
Take a week. Use for gentle elimination of toxins and 
support of internal antioxidant activity, and gastrointestinal 
and liver health.◊ | Key Ingredients: milk thistle, aloe vera, 
seaweed extract, antioxidant fruit blend | 7 packets, 1 fl. oz. 
each, #2082; $50

Immunity Support
Get triple the support from our Triple Shield Echinacea® blend. 
As part of this formula, it helps provide 1) immunity support◊; 
2) adaptogen support◊; and 3) antioxidant support.◊ | Key 
Ingredients: echinacea, arabinogalactan, beta-glucan, elder-
berry | 60 tablets, #2643; $29

Antioxidant & Immunity Booster
Stay on par. Grab a 3 fl. oz. pouch of superfruit juices 
infused with powerful antioxidant, immunity and energy 
ingredients to support immune health and provide a gentle 
botanical energy boost.◊ | Key Ingredients: sacchromyces 
cerevisiae (EpiCor®)*, milk thistle, super fruits, green tea |  
24 packets, 3 fl. oz. each, #2065; $69 (34.50 QV)

*EpiCor is a registered trademark of Embria Health Sciences, LLC.
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My Pure Transformation

“Spending quality time with my children 
instead of commuting to a dull office, 
happily getting to the gym every day, 
believing one’s past or background 
doesn’t dictate the future, finding 
new passions like pilates, having 
fear about public speaking and doing 
it anyway, and learning and growing 
with each new day. ”Marilena Iessi
Arbonne Independent Consultant
National Vice President
South Australia, Australia
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My Pure Transformation

“ Turning away from modeling to 
fulfill the entrepreneur inside, 
no sinfully boring routines, being 
invigorated by the energy that 
is Arbonne, battling insecurity 
to inspire others, indulging in 
jetskiing or quad biking, enjoying 
a good football match, fully 
committing and dreaming again, 
and knowing no day is more 
beautiful than today. ”Sean Hopwood
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive Regional Vice President 
Leeds, United Kingdom
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Nutrition 
Arbonne Essentials®

For Targeted Health

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Sleep Well Spray — NEW!
Counting sheep at night? Our easy-to-take, convenient lem-
ony sleep spray delivers an effective dose of melatonin and 
a botanical blend to support your journey to dreamland.◊ 
Promote a more restful sleep without next-day drowsiness. 
| Key Ingredients: passionflower, valerian, chamomile, mela-
tonin | 1 fl. oz., #6218; $40

Women’s Balance Menopause Support
Get all the support you need during this life-changing time 
with a clinically proven blend of phytonutrients to help with 
symptoms associated with menopause like hot flashes, 
night sweats, mood swings and irritability.◊ | Key Ingredients: 
dong quai, black cohosh, xylaria nigripes mycelia extract | 
60 capsules/30-day supply, #1995; $39

Calcium Plus
No bones about it. This blend of calcium, magnesium, 
vitamin D, red clover and other ingredients helps support 
healthy bones and other important biological functions.◊ | 
Key Ingredients: calcium citrate, vitamin D, magnesium, red 
clover isoflavones | 90 tablets/30-day supply, #2062; $34 

Joint Support
Creaking joints? When you still want to bust a move, keep 
this bi-layer tablet on hand to promote joint flexibility and 
comfort.◊ Supports healthy connective tissue and cartilage 
between joints to protect against normal wear and tear from 
aging and active lifestyles.◊ | Key Ingredients: glucosamine 
sulfate, white willow, boswellia serrata, pine bark extract | 
90 tablets/30-day supply, #2057; $36

Herbal Muscle Massage Pain Relieving Gel 
When sports and exercise have your muscles aching, turn 
on the heat. Feel the pain-relieving benefits of our gel that 
soothes tired muscles and provides temporary pain relief 
of minor muscle aches and pains. Contains menthol and 
eucalyptus. Not intended for sensitive skin or face. | Active 
Ingredients: capsaicin, menthol, methyl salicylate | Key 
Ingredients: menthol, eucalyptus | 4 fl. oz., #2941; $16

Accessories
Arbonne Water Bottle — NEW!
Water daily. Keep this super sleek bottle full of 
H20 to stay hydrated all day. Plus, it’s just the 
right size for use with 7-Day Body Cleanse. 
BPA-free. | 32 oz., #2045; $8 (0 QV)

Protein Shaker Cup
Put your wrist into it and shake up a delicious 
Protein Shake with Daily Fiber Boost. Includes 
a wire whisk ball, dishwasher safe, BPA-free 
and recyclable. | 16 oz., #2083; $7 (0 QV)
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My Pure Transformation

“No longer being a stressed out student, 
finally finding my niche, saying so long 
to the 6 a.m. alarm, working to bring 
my husband home from a high-risk job 
that keeps him on the road, reading at 
the beach in the middle of the week, 
working out when I want, and seeing 
beauty all around me and into the 
future with this face-to-face, heart-to-
heart business. ”Allysa Reed
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Regional Vice President
Illinois, United States 
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My Pure Transformation

“Wiping the slate clean from job burnout 
as a paramedic, no longer running full 
speed without getting ahead, loving 
myself with all my imperfections, 
planning to purchase a beautiful boat, 
moving to a warmer climate, feeling 
like a ship’s captain with fabulous 
mates, and clearly envisioning only 
paradise ahead. ”Lisa Hamilton
Arbonne Independent Consultant 
Executive National Vice President 
Illinois, United States
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Nutrition 
Arbonne Evolution™

For Weight Management

Full Control — NEW!
Keep cravings at bay with this tasty, kiwi-watermelon fla-
vored powder. The key ingredient glucomannan expands to 
help you feel full and help support weight management* and 
GI health.◊ Helps support blood sugar and cholesterol levels 
already within the normal range.◊ | Key Ingredient: konjac 
root | 90 servings/30-day supply, #6210; $72

* Glucomannan consumption in the context of a restricted diet in calories may help 
support weight management. 

ThermoBooster◊ — NEW!
Rev it up. ThermoBooster provides 400 mg per day of  
Svetol® (green coffee bean extract), which in a clinical 
trial was shown to help study participants manage their 
weight.** Also contains a blend of targeted botanicals to 
help support metabolism.◊ | Key Ingredients: green tea 
extract, Svetol® (green coffee extract) | 60 servings/30-day 
supply, #2618; $65

** Consumption of Svetol induces a reduction of glucose absorption from the small 
intestine, which may help support weight management.

Set Special
Arbonne Evolution Set — NEW!

Start off your weight management 
regimen right with this dynamic duo. 
Save 10% when you buy Thermo-
Booster◊ and Full Control. A $137 value, 
for $123. #6121

Arbonne Evolution  This is your moment. Right now is the perfect 
time to start becoming the best you. When it comes to weight 
management, it’s all about balance. Arbonne Evolution products 
can help you reach your healthy living goals through balanced 
nutrition products you can use every day. They’re not a quick fix — 
they’re designed to fit into your daily routine easily and support your 
transformation into the person you want to see in the mirror. It’s 
time. Let’s start an evolution.

Key Botanicals
Black Pepper (Piper nigrum): Contains piperine, a constituent in 
black pepper that helps increase nutrient uptake so nutrients are 
better utilized by the body◊

Green Coffee Bean Extract: Helps support weight management◊

Glucomannan: Helps you feel full (to help support weight 
management)◊*

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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My Evolution

“ I love these new products.  
Full Control helps make me feel  
full to help support my weight 
management so I have the control  
to eat healthy food instead of junk  
to properly fuel my body. I am  
finally excited about how I look in  
a swimsuit again. ” 

Melanie Billingsley
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Area Manager
Texas, United States

Visit Arbonne Evolution at  
arbonne.com to submit your own 
before and after story and get 
started on your own Evolution!

NEW

NEW

PRICES LISTED ARE SUGGESTED RETAIL. U.S. QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) IS EQUAL TO THE SRP UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.  109



The Arbonne Advantage

Arbonne is a highly regarded, premium 
brand with a Swiss heritage. The products 
are botanically based and inspired by nature.

The Arbonne experience starts with 
changing your skin, then it’s about 
changing your life. Arbonne provides 
a generous compensation plan, an 
exceptionally nurturing support system, 
and caring committed leadership.

We distinguish ourselves from other companies through our:

Extraordinary Leadership

Beautiful Heritage

Amazing Premium Products

Unparalleled Business Model

Unique Opportunities
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Tory Brandt and husband
(see p. 61)
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How can you be a part of this amazing company?

The Arbonne Opportunity
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Client
Enjoy premium beauty, health and 
wellness products.

Preferred Client
Receive a 20% discount on Arbonne 
products, earn shopping rewards, and 
receive exclusive offers.

Independent Consultant
Receive a 35% discount on Arbonne 
products and have the opportunity 
to realize your dreams. It could 
change everything.
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Emily Martin (see p. 86) Shelly Nelson
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President
Tennessee, United States

Heidi Kniss
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President
Tennessee, United States

Katie Nelson
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Area Manager
Indiana, United States

Infinite Possibilities
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Take a deep breath and close your 
eyes. If you could change something 
about your life, what would it be?

Stay home with your children

 Pick up your kids from school

 Set your own schedule

 Work part-time

 Be your own boss

 Have a little extra cash

 Feel more beautiful

 Be healthier
 Lead others

 Be more confident
 Travel more

 Start a college fund

 Give to charitable causes

We specialize in dreams of all sizes.

It doesn’t matter what happened in the 
past, who you were then, or what your 
life looks like today. Arbonne can help 
you transform your tomorrows.
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Incentive Trips
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Events
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Let’s Get Together

All the lively chatter. The party, the event, and catching 
up. And laughing ’til it hurts. We all love getting together.

Let’s put a new spin on getting together.  
Bring Arbonne into the mix. It’s all the socializing,  
plus the fun of shopping.

Be a Host, and you can get the Arbonne products you 
love — products your friends and family might love too. 
Everyone can sample and try before they buy. When 
your friends shop, you earn incredible rewards like free 
products or amazing discounts. The more they buy, the 
more you earn.

Center your get-together around a theme like skincare, 
makeovers or nutrition — and things get even more fun.

It’s wonderful to have everyone get together.  
Why not do it with Arbonne?

Host Rewards
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My Pure Transformation

“Emerging from college and a desk 
job to feeling a burning-in-your-heart 
passion for life each day, dreaming 
of a home in the country, giving my 
family healthier choices, knowing my 
goals are limitless, and taking joy in 
the small things like a movie night at 
home with people I love. ”Lauren White
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Regional Vice President
Michigan, United States
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Arbonne Charitable Foundation helps teenage girls and 
boys develop the confidence to realize their true potential 
and reach for their dreams. We provide support for 
programs and opportunities that support our mission.

Teens need our help. 

75%  
of teens with low 

self-esteem reported 
engaging in activities 

such as cutting, bullying, 
smoking or drinking.

30%  
of teens with 
depression 

also develop a 
substance abuse 

problem.

  20% 
of teens

experience 
depression 

before they reach 
adulthood.

25%  
of teens with 

low self-esteem 
resort to injuring 

themselves 
on purpose.

#1 wish 
among all teens? 
For their parents 
to communicate 
better with them.

Sources: teendepression.org; Real Girls, Real Pressure: A National Report on the State of Self-Esteem.
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The power of a big heart 
can help a teen develop the 
self-confidence to reach 
for their dreams and live a 
happier life. To learn more 
about how you can Get Together 
for Teen Self-Esteem, email: 
foundationevents@arbonne.com. 

What can 
you do?
Give. Volunteer.
Your gift may 
seem small, but 
the impact can 
be great. 

Just 
80¢ 
per day 
can send 

1 teen through a 
drop-out prevention 
and college-readiness 
program.

Just 
$25 

can provide crisis 
counseling support 
for teen victims of 
sexual abuse.

The Foundation created a 
connection of hope for me; it has 
made me a better listener and a 
better father.
Chris Weilert
Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive National Vice President 
Partnership of Amme & Chris Weilert

I have seen how a seemingly small contribution can impact thousands.
Sarah Mills, Arbonne Independent Consultant
Executive Regional Vice President

Teen struggles can carry into 
adulthood, so we need to  
teach our youth to conquer 
challenges today.
Kate Flanagan 
Arbonne Independent Consultant
National Vice President

Make a donation today during checkout.
Change Starts With Me

More than 20,000 
teens impacted

Over $1.3 million raised 
by Arbonne and our generous 
Arbonne Angels™

163 grants funded 
internationally

100% of funds donated by 
our Arbonne Angels benefits the 
Foundation’s efforts

arbonnefoundation.org
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Five Green Facts

1. Product Ingredients

Arbonne ingredients,  
as well as final formulas, 
are biodegradable.  

The ingredients are sustainably 
grown and harvested, and we 
collaborate with suppliers who 
share our green mission.

2. Product Packaging

More than 90% of  
our personal care  
product packaging is 
recyclable.

3. Materials

We use recycled, soy-
based inks for 80% of  
our printed materials, 
and we seek out 
printing facilities that 

aim to achieve carbon neutral 
standards. We use FSC-certified 
renewable sources for 100% of 
paper and printed materials.

4. Shipping

Our shipping boxes 
are made of 100% recycled 
material. Our shipments are 
certified carbon neutral.

5. Suppliers

Our suppliers are  
either carbon neutral 

certified companies or  
working toward that status.

At Arbonne, we are committed to being 
green — always have been and always will 
be. From botanically based ingredients to 
forward-looking green improvements, being 
earth friendly has everything to do with 
who we are and how we choose to grow.
Arbonne led the way in the green arena — as far back as 1980 in 
the U.S. — with pure, safe and beneficial products and cruelty-free 
formulas. We continue our focus and commitment to excellence in 
growing greener. Green is not a destination; it is a continuing journey. 

Ever Green Commitment

There is so much more to come ...
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Key Ingredient Guide

Skin and Hair Care
Acetyl Glucosamine: Brightens 
complexion; helps minimize appearance of 
skin discoloration and age spots

Algae (Alaria esculenta) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) Seed Extract: 
Visibly diminishes undereye bags and 
puffiness; enhances appearance of skin 
tone and firmness

Algae (Laminaria digitata) Extract: 
Moisturizes to support collagen to help 
diminish appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Leaf 
Extract: Helps moisturize and soothe skin

Alpha Hydroxy Acids: Reveals next layer 
of skin; reduces signs of aging; improves 
skin’s texture

Alpha Lipoic Acid: Promotes appearance 
of skin radiance

Argan (Argania spinosa) Kernel Oil: 
Moisturizer, conditioner

Atoligomer®* Sea Salt: A spray-dried 
seawater; re-mineralizes and revitalizes

Apricot Kernel Oil: Moisturizer

Avocado (Persea gratissima) Oil: Skin 
conditioner

Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) Leaf 
Extract: Conditioning agent; helps 
maintain shine for color-treated hair

Asafetida Ferula Foetida Root Extract: 
Brightens skin’s appearance

Bakuchiol: Botanical retinoid; helps 
smooth the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Balm Mint (Melissa officinalis) Extract: 
Aromatic agent

Bambusa Vulgaris Leaf/Stem Extract: 
Regulates moisture

Beech Tree (Fagus sylvatica) Bud 
Extract: Skin moisturizer; smooths 
appearance of wrinkles

Bentonite Clay: Natural skin cleanser

Beta-Glucan: Has antioxidant properties

Beta Hydroxy Acids: Reveals next layer 
of skin; reduces signs of aging; improves 
skin’s texture

Bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) Fruit 
Extract: Promotes skin’s youthful-looking 
glow

Bio-Hydria® Complex: Softens, conditions

Biotin: Hair conditioner

Birch Leaf (Betula alba) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Bisabolol: Soothes and comforts skin

Bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus) 
Extract: Softens skin; cleanses, soothes

Buddleja Davidii Extract: Moisturizer

Butcher’s Broom (Ruscus aculeatus) 
Extract: Skin conditioner; helps improve 
surface microcirculation

Calendula Oil: Soothes and moisturizes 
skin

Caffeine: Antioxidant, skin conditioner; 
helps reduce appearance of puffiness 
around eye area

Caper (Capparis spinosa) Fruit Extract: 
Reduces the appearance of skin redness; 
soothes, comforts skin

Carrot (Daucus carota) Extract: Soothes, 
calms; contains beta-carotene

Ceramide 3: Occurs naturally in skin’s 
outer layer; helps prevent surface moisture 
loss and promote younger, healthier-
looking skin

Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) Extract: 
Skin conditioner

Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) Flower 
Extract: Has soothing properties

Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita 
matricaria) Flower Extract: Soothes, 
conditions, calms

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) Hydrolyzed 
Cicer Seed Extract: Revitalizes 
appearance of skin for a long-lasting, 
healthy look

Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) Butter: Skin 
conditioner

Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) Seed Butter: 
Skin conditioner

Copper: Softens

Cotton: Skin moisturizer; helps replenish 
skin’s protective moisture barrier

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) Extract: 
Natural cleanser; soothes, comforts

Cupuaçu (Theobroma grandiflorum) 
Extract: Brazilian fruit extract conditions 
skin to enhance appearance of skin 
elasticity; benefits dry, dehydrated skin 
through moisturization

Elhibin®*: Supports moisture balance

Ginger (Zingiber officinale) Root Extract: 
Skin conditioner

Ginseng (Panax ginseng) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Goji (Lycium barbarum) Fruit Extract: 
Skin conditioner

Golden Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) 
Oil: Skin conditioner, emollient

Grape (Vitis vinifera) Oil: Aromatic agent

Grapeseed (Vitis vinifera) Extract: 
Moisturizes to support collagen; helps 
promote younger, firmer-looking skin

Grapeseed (Vitis vinifera) Oil: Emollient

Green Tea (Camellia sinensis) Leaf 
Extract: Antioxidant, skin conditioner; 
moisturizes to support collagen

Hops (Humulus lupulus) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Horsetail (Equisetum giganteum) 
Extract: Skin conditioner

Hyaluronic Acid: Humectant; helps skin 
retain moisture, reducing the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles

Hyaluronic Filling Spheres: Plant-based 
protein spheres; help reduce appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles

Hydrolyzed Linseed Extract: 
Conditioning agents that help strengthen 
hair follicle for stronger, healthier-looking 
hair

Hydrolyzed Lupine (Lupinus albus) 
Protein Extract: Visibly diminishes 
undereye bags and puffiness; enhances 
appearance of skin tone and firmness

Hydrolyzed Wheat (Triticum vulgare) 
Protein: Improves hair silkiness and shine; 
contributes to hair smoothness

Imperata (Imperata cylindrica) Root 
Extract: Provides intense hydration

Irish Moss (Chondrus crispus) Extract: 
Smooths skin texture; primes skin; provides 
long-lasting hydration

Ivy (Hedera helix) Leaf Extract: 
Antioxidant, skin conditioner

Japanese Green Tea (Camellia oleifera) 
Leaf Extract: Contains antioxidant; known 
for soothing properties

Jojoba Oil: Emollient, skin conditioner

Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) Beads: 
Microspheres that gently exfoliate and 
moisturize

Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) Seed 
Oil: Emollient, skin conditioner

Kaolin: Natural, clay-like mineral helps 
draw out impurities and minimizes 
appearance of skin oiliness

Kelp Thallus (Laminaria digitata) 
Extract: Supports collagen to help 
diminish the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Kiwi (Actinidia chinensis) Fruit Extract: 
Extraordinary antioxidant source

Kudzu (Pueraria lobata) Root Extract: 
Improves appearance of skin firmness and 
tone

The Arbonne Promise: To deliver pure, safe and beneficial products in line 
with our botanical tradition.
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Kukui (Aleurites moluccana) Oil: 
Emollient

Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) 
Extract: Skin-hydrating conditioner with 
calming properties

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Extract: 
Calms, soothes

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Root 
Extract: Humectant with skin-conditioning 
properties

Linden (Tilia vulgaris) Extract: Helps 
enhance skin’s appearance

Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Flower Extract: 
Soothes, moisturizes

Mandelic Acid: Exfoliant, skin-conditioning 
agent

Mango (Mangifera indica) Extract: 
Nurtures, hydrates

Marine Lavender (Lavandula stoechas) 
Extract: Helps reduce appearance of 
wrinkles

Marrubium Vulgare Extract: Member of 
mint family; skin conditioner

Mica: Oil-absorber, opacifier

Nettle (Urtica dioica) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Niacin: Helps reduce appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles

Oat (Avena sativa) Kernel Extract: 
Conditions, moisturizes

Olive (Olea europaea) Leaf Extract: 
Conditions, moisturizes

Olivine Extract: Natural mineral extract; 
helps reduce appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Orange (Citrus aurantium dulcis) Fruit 
Extract: Skin moisturizer

Orange (Citrus aurantium dulcis) Peel 
Extract: Skin moisturizer

Orchid (Orchis) Extract: Skin moisturizer

Panthenol: Also known as Pro-Vitamin B5; 
humectant, emollient, moisturizer; helps 
skin look soft and smooth

Passion Fruit (Passiflora edulis) Oil: 
Emollient, skin conditioner

Peach (Prunus persica) Fruit Extract: 
Skin softener, emollient

Peptides: Enhances skin smoothness; 
diminishes appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Phytinol™: Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) extract 
and chicory (Cichorium intybus) extract 
promote improved skin tonicity and surface 
smoothness for a less lined look

Pineapple (Ananas sativus): Gently 
exfoliates to remove dead skin cells

Papaya (Carica papaya) Enzymes: Gently 
exfoliates to remove dead skin cells

Pea (Pisum sativum) Extract: Conditions 
hair follicles against oxidative stress 

Plankton Extract: Moisturizer, antioxidant

Plantain (Plantago lanceolata): Skin 
conditioner; soothes and helps enhance 
skin’s appearance

Polygonum Fagopyrum Seed Extract: 
Skin conditioner

Polypeptides: Peptides that contain many 
amino acids; Hexapeptide-10 immediately 
makes skin feel firmer; Biotinoyl-
Tripeptide-1 and Myristoyl Pentapeptide-17 
make lashes look thicker and fuller

Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 
Extract: Skin conditioner; contains 
antioxidants

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo): Moisturizer; 
high in beta-carotene

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense) Extract: 
Aromatic agent

Red Seaweed (Chondrus crispus) 
Extract: Protects against razor irritation

Retinyl Palmitate: Helps create firmer, 
smoother-looking skin

Ribose: Helps reduce appearance of 
wrinkles

Rice (Oryza sativa) Lipids: Helps promote 
hydration to maintain skin’s healthy glow

Rice (Oryza sativa) Starch: Helps 
diminish appearance of shine

Rice (Oryza sativa) Extract: Provides 
color protection

Rosa Roxburghii Fruit Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Rose (Pelargonium graveolens) Extract: 
Skin moisturizer

Rose Geranium (Pelargonium 
graveolens) Extract: Replenishes skin 
moisture

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) 
Extract: Moisturizer

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) Leaf 
Extract: Moisturizer

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) Oil: 
Emollient, skin conditioner

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) Seed 
Oil: Emollient, skin conditioner

Sage (Salvia officinalis) Oil: Provides 
aroma

Sage (Salvia officinalis) Extract: 
Antioxidant, humectant, skin conditioner

Saw (Serenoa serrulata) Palmetto: 
Conditions, soothes

Scutellaria Alpina Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Sea Algae: Naturally remineralizes and 
exfoliates

Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) 
Oil: Antioxidant with beta-carotene; 
supports supple tone and smooth skin

Sea Fennel: Skin moisturizer

Sea Kelp: Antioxidant, emollient, 
humectant

Sea Kelp Extract: Moisturizer

Sea Mayweed (Matricaria maritima): 
Skin soother; soothes razor burn

Sea Plant (Crithmum maritimum) 
Extract: Antioxidant, humectant; hydrates

Sea Starwort (Aster tripolium): Covers 
blotchiness and redness caused by razor 
blade

Sesame (Sesamum indicum) Seed 
Extract: Helps skin retain moisture

Shea (Butyrospermum parkii) Butter: 
Skin conditioner; helps moisturize dry skin; 
diminishes appearance of fine lines

Snow Ear Mushroom (Tremella 
fuciformis) Extract: Skin brightener

Sodium PCA: Natural mineral salt that 
helps attract and retain skin moisture

Soy (Glycine soja) Protein: Soothes, 
softens, moisturizes

Spirulina Extract: High multivitamin, 
protein, amino acid content; supports 
skin’s moisture framework

Stabilized Vitamin C (Tetrahexyldecyl 
ascorbate): Antioxidant; supports skin’s 
moisture framework

Strawberry (Fragaria vesca) Fruit 
Extract: Known for purifying and toning

Sugar Cane (Saccharum officinarum) 
Extract: Exfoliant

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) Oil: Skin 
moisturizer

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) Seed Oil: 
Contains natural antioxidants; contains high 
amount of fatty acids to help moisturize 
and condition skin

Sweet Almond (Prunus amygdalus 
dulcis) Extract: Nourishes

Sweet Almond (Prunus amygdalus 
dulcis) Oil: Emollient, lubricant, skin 
nourisher

Tea Tree Oil: Aromatic agent

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) Extract: Skin 
conditioner, antioxidant; keeps skin looking 
healthy, radiant and youthful; helps reduce 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

Vitaspheres: Contain antioxidants for 
smooth, supple skin appearance

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) 
Extract: Skin conditioner

Wheat (Triticum vulgare) Extract: Hair 
conditioner

White Ginger Extract: Improves hair 
shine; color protectant

White Oak (Quercus alba) Extract: Skin 
cleanser, softener

Wild Mango Butter: Skin softener

Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginiana): 
Skin conditioner, cleanser

Yucca (Yucca brevifolia) Extract: 
Moisturizer, skin conditioner, foaming agent
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Skincare Complexes
Bio-Hydria® Complex:

Birch Leaf (Betula alba) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Clover Blossom (Trifolium pratense) 
Extract: Conditioner

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) Extract: 
Natural cleanser

Ginseng (Panax ginseng) Extract: 
Skin conditioner

St. John’s Wort (Hypericum 
perforatum): Conditioner; helps 
enhance skin’s appearance

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) 
Extract: Conditioner

Matte Fresh™ Complex:

Mallow (Malva sylvestris) Extract: 
Skin conditioner

Melissa Extract: Aromatic agent, 
conditioner

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) 
Extract: Skin conditioner

Ivy Leaf (Hedera helix) Extract: 
Antioxidant, skin conditioner

Moisture Fresh™ Complex:

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) Extract: 
Emollient

Birch Leaf (Betula alba) Extract: Skin 
conditioner

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) 
Extract: Skin conditioner

Clover Blossom (Trifolium pratense) 
Extract: Conditioner

St. John’s Wort (Hypericum 
perforatum) Extract: Conditioner; 
helps enhance skin’s appearance

PBR+ Complex:

Phytinol: Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) extract 
and chicory (Cichorium intybus) extract 
promote improved skin tonicity and 
surface smoothness for a less lined look

Bakuchiol: Botanical retinoid; helps 
smooth the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles

Retinoid: Smooths fine lines and wrinkles

Nutrition
Alpha Lipoic Acid: Antioxidant◊

Apple (Pyrus malus) Fiber: Source of 
insoluble fiber from apples◊

Algal Derived DHA: Important omega-3 
fatty acid; supports cognitive function and 
eye health◊

Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis): Supports 
gastrointestinal health◊

Astragalus: Adaptogen; supports immune 
system◊

Bacillus Coagulans (LactoSpore®*): 
Robust, patented strain of probiotics 
clinically proven to help support 
gastrointestinal (GI) health◊

Bilberry Fruit (Vaccinium myrtillus) 
Extract: Antioxidant◊

Black Cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa): 
Helps support women’s balance during 
menopause◊

Black Pepper (Piper nigrum): Contains 
piperine, a constituent in black pepper that 
helps increase nutrient uptake so nutrients 
are better utilized by the body◊

Boswellia Serrata: Helps support joint 
health◊

Calcium: Helps support bones, muscles 
and other important biological functions◊

Calcium Citrate: Helps support bones, 
muscles and other important biological 
functions◊

Cascara Sagrada: Helps support 
elimination and GI tract◊

Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita): Helps 
support digestion◊

Chaste Tree (Vitex trifolia): Helps support 
women’s balance◊

Codonopsis: Adaptogen◊

Coenzyme Q10: Powerful antioxidant; 
supports production of ATP in body◊

Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale): 
Supports the kidneys

Dong Quai (Angelica sinensis): Helps 
support women’s balance during 
menopause

Fibersol-2®: Source of fiber◊

Flax Seed (Linum usitatissimum): Source 
of omega-3 fatty acids for the maintenance 
of good health◊

Flaxseed (Linum usitatissimum) Oil: Rich 
in omega-3 fatty acids

Fructooligosaccharide (Chicory root): 
Functions as a prebiotic to support ideal 
environment for probiotic colonization◊

Ginseng (Panax ginseng): Adaptogen◊

Glucomannan: Helps you feel full to 
support weight management◊

Glucomannan consumption in the context of a restricted 
diet in calories may help support weight management.

Glucosamine Sulfate: Helps joint support◊

Green Coffee Bean Extract (Svetol®): 
Helps support weight management◊

Green Tea: Great source of antioxidants 
(EGCG)◊

Guarana (Paullinia cupana): May help 
boost energy levels◊

Guggul Gum Extract: Helps maintain 
healthy skin◊

Magnesium: Helps ensure proper 
absorption of calcium; supports many other 
important biological functions◊

Melatonin: Supports the body’s natural 
sleep mechanism to help support a good 
night’s sleep.◊

Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum): 
Contains silymarin, a constituent in milk 
thistle that supports liver health, which 
supports body’s production of internally 
made antioxidant, glutathione◊

Orange (Citrus aurantium sinensis) 
Fiber: Source of insoluble fiber from orange

Pea (Pisum sativum) Fiber: Source of 
fiber from pea

Peppermint (Mentha piperita): Helps 
support digestion◊

Pine Bark (Pinus pinaster) Extract: 
Antioxidant

Psyllium (Plantago psyllium): Helps 
support GI tract◊

Quercetin: Antioxidant◊

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa): Known 
as “ancient grain”; contains omega-3 fatty 
acids◊

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense): Contains 
antioxidant isoflavones to help support 
bone health◊

Resveratrol: Antioxidants◊

Rhodiola (Rhodiola rosea): Adaptogen◊

Saccharomyces Boulardii: Probiotic that 
supports GI tract◊

Saccharomyces Cerevisiae (EpiCor®*): 
A clinically proven ingredient that supports 
immune health◊

Saw Palmetto (Serenoa serrulata): 
Botanical that helps support prostate 
health◊

Seaweed Extract: Source of antioxidants

Senna (Cassia senna): Helps support 
elimination and GI tract health◊

Uva Ursi: Helps support the kidneys ◊

White Willow (Salix alba): Salicin, a 
constituent of white willow; helps support 
joints◊

Xylaria Nigripes Mycelia Extract: Helps 
support women’s balance◊

Zinc: Helps support skin and immune 
health◊

* Atoligomer is a registered trademark of CODIF Research 
& Nature, St. Malo, France. 
Elhibin is a registered trademark of Centerchem, Inc. 
SymWhite is a registered trademark of Symrise GmbH & 
Co. KG General Partner, Symrise Verwaltungs GmbH, a 
German limited liability company (LLC). 
LactoSpore is a registered trademark of Sabinsa 
Corporation. 
EpiCor is a registered trademark of Embria Health 
Sciences, LLC. 
Svetol® is a registered trademark of Naturex. Consump-
tion of Svetol induces a reduction of glucose absorption 
from the small intestine, which may help support 
weight management.

◊ These statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and Drug Administration. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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